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HOW	TO	USE	A	BOOK	AS	A	MARKETING	TOOL	&	INCOME	ACCELERATOR248	pages,	full	colour,	glossy	pages.	Loaded	with	information	you	can	use	to	publish	your	own	book.Ã	Â	PLAN	ITHow	to	get	the	right	book	that	will	bring	the	Fastest	Path	to	the	Biggest	Cash!	WRITE	ITHow	to	write	a	book	in	40	hours	without	hassles	using	a	7-Step	system.
PUBLISH	ITEverything	you	need	from	copyright	to	getting	endorsements	for	your	book.	FUND	ITLearn	6	ways	to	bring	in	thousands	of	dollars	before	you	write	a	single	word.	MOVE	ITHow	to	use	your	book	to	do	more	speaking,	coaching,	get	FREE	publicity	and	much	more	-	including	how	to	sell	books	by	the	truckload.	Get	your	FREE	downloadable
copy	HOW	ORDINARY	PEOPLE	CAN	CREATE	EXTRAORDINARY	INCOME	The	Millionaire	Mindset	reveals	how	you	can	finally	break	the	cycle	of	poverty	consciousness	and	take	control	of	your	life.	You	will	see	the	power	that	your	conditioning	has	on	your	current	results	and	you¢ÃÂÂll	gain	a	powerful	system	for	reversing	that	early	programming.
Gerry	leads	you	through	a	process	of	understanding	yourself,	your	thinking,	your	goals,	your	finances,	your	time	and	your	abilities.	These	are	all	common-sense	strategies	that	have	worked	for	the	people	who	have	attended	Gerry	Robert¢ÃÂÂs	popular	seminars.	They	will	work	for	you.	We	can	say	this	confidently	because	of	the	thousands	of	people
who	use	these	strategies	daily.	Not	only	that,	but	these	very	strategies	have	taught	Gerry	Robert	how	to	raise	himself	from	poverty	to	earning	a	multi-million-	dollar	income.	Get	your	FREE	downloadable	copy	12	NEW	MARKETING	REALITIES	TO	CATAPULT	YOUR	INCOME	100	pages	packed	with	real	world	strategies	that	any	business	can	use.	What
business	are	you	in?	The	answer	to	that	question	must	be	MARKETING.	You	might	be	great	at	what	you	do	but	unless	you	understand	and	get	really	efficient	at	marketing,	you	won¢ÃÂÂt	make	it	in	today¢ÃÂÂs	economy.	These	are	new	marketing	realities.	Those	who	know	about	these	critical	an	air³Ãtsih	a	rel	atsaB	.raroda	iav	ªÃcov	,htaP	rekraP	od
rotuA	rekraP	lraK	.rD	.odnemocer	uE	.iertnocne	¡Ãj	euq	socit¡Ãrp	siam	sorvil	sod	mu	Ã	.airoet	ad	m©Ãla	iav	air¡Ãnoilim	edadilatnem	A	.orvil	etsed	soicÃcrexe	so	sodot	rezaf	e	sahlinalp	sa	rasu	avaroda	uE	revoekaM	ecitcarP	emertxE	ed	rotua	e	atsitneD	lawragA	linA	.rD	!iema	uE	.erpmes	arap	sol-	¡Ãretla	arap	ogoj	ed	onalp	mu	ecenrof	e
otnematropmoc	o	malortnoc	samgidarap	so	edno	seragul	so	arap	erba	es	rotua	O	.lev¡Ãton	©Ã	saossep	ed	seµÃhlim	radroca	arap	azerbop	ad	atsiV	.air¡Ãnoilim	edadilatnem	ad	arutiel	ad	mif	oa	o§Ãemoc	od	odavitac	iuf	,serodedneerpmE	arap	ossecuS	ed	satnemarreF	ed	axiaC	ad	arotua	,soV-relheoK	sinaJ	.selpmis	e	oruP	!amirp-	arbo	amu	etatsE	laeR	ot
ediuG	zrehtaraG	od	serotuA	kcimroCcM	ekiM	e	ylloP	.otatop	e	enrac	ed	orvil	ed	opit	oriedadrev	mu	©Ã	etsE	.siam	erucorp	o£Ãn	sioped	,ol-	¡Ãifased	e	eripsni	o	euq	orvil	mu	ajesed	ªÃcov	eS	agrac	aus	ranimuli	ed	dleiF	reteP	ed	rotuA	.uem	o	uodum	ossI	?ossid	ies	ue	omoC	.sa§Ãnanif	saus	e	adiv	aus	¡Ãradum	ossI	.euqilpa	e	edutse	,aieL	.orvil	ed	amrof
me	airodebas	aus	uohlitrapmoc	ele	arogA	.levÃrcni	rotnem	mu	©Ã	treboR	yrreG	!otxet	ed	odºÃetnoc	meS	.auqila	angam	erolod	te	erobal	tu	tnudidicni	laropmet	domsuie	od	des	,tile	gnicsipida	rUtcesnoc	,TEMA	tis	rolod	muspi	meroL	rahceF	!ol-	¡Ãtieca	o£Ãn	rop	ocuol	airacif	ªÃcov	,etnematiutarg	sohlesnoc	e	laossep	o£Ã§Ãatneiro	aus	ecerefo	rotes
essen	seµÃhlim	002	$	SU	ed	siam	uoreg	euq	memoh	mu	odnauQ	.adner	sianoicida	rareg	e	sorvil	siam	revom	,aicnªÃuqerf	siam	moc	ralaf	,oic³Ãgen	ues	riurtsnoc	arap	edadilatnem	e	gnitekram	ed	sacinc©Ãt	e	aigrene	atla	ed	,otcapmi	otla	ed	osoilav	thgisni	mu	ebecer	atiutarg	daolnwod	arap	aip³Ãc	aus	ahnetbO	.soic³Ãgen	sues	racilpitlum	arap	masicerp
soic³Ãgen	so	sodot	euq	seµÃ§Ãamrofni	sa	ahnetbO	!s¡Ãrt	arap	euqif	o£ÃN	.odacrem	on	mecerep	©Ãta	uo	soic³Ãgen	son	ohnepmesed	uam	ed	odnerfos	raunitnoc	a	sodanitsed	o£Ãtse	o£Ãn	euq	seleuqA	;sele	erbos	razilatipac	edop	odacrem	on	uE	.iertnocne	¡Ãj	euq	socit¡Ãrp	siam	siaunam	sod	mU	rotuA	YEOB	YOR	.ele	mes	airaf	o£Ãn	ue	e	,odºÃetnoc
ednarg	ed	oiehc	¡Ãtse	orvil	etse	euq	ohca	uE	.oir¡Ãnoilim	mu	ranrot	es	arap	sthgisni	ed	lev¡Ãmitseni	orvil	mU	.soir¡Ãserpme	arap	ârel	evedâ	orvil	mu	©Ã	etsE	eguoR	notaB	ed	edadisrevinU	A	floG	fo	rotceriD	YLGOLLIG	.J	WEHTTAM	.ossecus	me	socitn¢Ãuq	sotlas	ra§Ãnacla	arap	air¡Ãssecen	amgidarap	ed	a§Ãnadum	a	ma§Ãaf	e	etnemadnuforp
mesiuqsep	es	euq	moc	zaf	yrreG	ed	orvil	O	.nolybaB	ni	naM	tsehciR	ehT	dna	;elpoeP	evitceffE	ylhgiH	fo	stibaH	7	;daD	rooP	,daD	hciR	;ociR	recserC	e	rasneP	o	omoc	,sociss¡Ãlcsortuo	euq	levÃn	omsem	on	¡Ãtse	elE	.sovitejbo	sues	ra§Ãnacla	e	o£Ã§Ãavitom	me	sociss¡Ãlc	sod	mu	©Ã	tesdniM	erianoilliM	O	treboR	yrreG	ed	orvil	O	MOC.TSEB-AISYALAM
retsambeW	evitucexE	NOOB	GNAH	OOK	!orvil	etse	rel	eved	ªÃcov	,ocir	otium	ranrot	es	reuq	ªÃcov	eS	.gniwolb-dnim	e	setnanoisserpmi	o£Ãs	orvil	etsen	sodanoicnem	sotiecnoc	sO	.oluc©Ãs	od	airohlem-otua	ed	sorvil	serohlem	sod	mu	me	tesdniM	erianoilliM	ehTrohtuA	e	rekaepS	HAES	ECURB	!o£Ã§Ãerid	ed	masicerp	euq	saossep	arap	tesdniM
erianoilliM	ehT	odnemocer	uE	!sovitejbo	sues	odnevercse	epicitrap	rotiel	o	euq	moc	zaf	e	rezaf	euq	od	o£Ã§Ãa	ed	aralc	ahnil	amu	¡Ãd	ele	euq	©Ã	etrap	rohlem	a	e	sodatset	e	sodavorpmoc	soipÃcnirp	me	odaesab	©Ã	orvil	etsE	dhB	dnS	)aisÃ	tsaE	htuoS(	cetseB	NOOHP	ad	ovitucexe	etnediserP	,GNIM	NEEH	!ocit¡Ãrp	©Ã	m©Ãbmat	orvil	O	.aid	adac	a
oriehnid	erbos	odavitom	e	odacof	racif	a	uoduja	em	euq	aedina	em-ueD	.oir¡Ãnoiculover	otium	orvil	mu	©Ã	tesdniM	erianoilliM	O	rodedneerpmE	NAT	EMOREJ	.YLIAD	sol-¡Ãsilana	e	sovitejbo	suem	revercse	a	uonisne	em	euq	me	etrap	ad	otsog	uE	!rahlo	odnil	euQ	gnippihS	nosniboR	NOSNIBOR	.G	RUHTRA	.RD	.ariecnanif	aicnªÃdnepedni	a	arap	atsip
an	ol-¡Ãcoloc	e	o£Ã§Ãanitsarcorp	a	rarap	arap	o£Ã§Ãa	ed	sonalp	ed	oiehC	.adiv	aus	ad	sedadiroirp	sa	rasneper	e	anitor	assed	ol-¡Ãrit	arap	aditnarag	atircse	ed	lev¡Ãdimrof	a§Ãep	amU	!tnaillirB	selgaE	gnirocS	ed	rotuA	enobraC	xaM	.sodot	rellestseB	rev	edop	o£Ãn	etnahlirb	ohlif	ues	euq	od	rotuA	e	tsirtemotpO	izzonipS	uoL	.rD	.adiv	aus	me	ridergorp
arap	soluc¡Ãtsbo	so	sodot	rapmil	assop	ªÃcov	euq	arap	ªÃcov	ed	ortned	aigam	a	etnemaralc	siam	otium	rev	ªÃcov	rezaf	iav	elE	.tesdniM	erianoilliM	ehT	od	redop	o	ratseta	ossop	,megazidnerpa	e	rotua	,atsirtemotpo	ed	edadlucifid	me	atsilaicepse	mu	omoC	ocid©ÃpotrO	o£ÃigruriC	xoF	nahtanoJ	.rD	!ecerefo	tesdniM	erianoilliM	o	,miS	.omsem	is	arap
ovon	etnemlatot	odnum	mu	missa	odnairc	-	otnemasnep	ues	o	radum	arap	redop	;o£Ã§Ãa	me	revom	es	arap	redop	;etnemavon	rahnos	a	ªÃcov	raripsni	arap	redoP	.redop	met	orvil	etsE	otnemidneerpmE	AIROTIDUA	ED	LEGNÃL	!yrreG	.odagirbO	.oreps³Ãrp	e	rossimorp	,etnahlirb	ona	mu	ed	ohnimac	a	meb	uotsE	.aigrene	ahnim	a	rartnecnoc	a	ratlov	a
em-uoduja	ossI	.levÃrcni	orvil	mu	©Ã	tesdniM	erianoilliM	O	PASA	etnediserP	od	o£ÃtseG	NOSREDNA	NNYL	.atrec	edadilatnem	a	moc	levÃssop	©Ã	odut	euq	s³Ãn	sodot	arap	eterbmel	mu	omoc	evres	e	air¡Ãnidroartxe	o£Ã§Ãazilaer	aus	e	anaiditoc	,mumoc	aossep	amu	erbos	air³Ãtsih	amu	©Ã	atsE	suineG	erianoilliM	ed	rotuA	EKIANNUGO	DIVAD
.ecsan	ªÃcov	euq	o	moc	zaf	ªÃcov	euq	o	©Ã	;atnoc	ossi	moc	ecsan	ªÃcov	euq	o	©Ã	o£Ãn	euq	avorp	ossI	.¡Ãri	adan	,ravitom	o	o£Ãn	orvil	etse	eS	rocnuS	sotnemivlovneseD	YRAG	TTEGRAT	.adiv	ad	arof	siam	mereuq	euq	sodot	raduja	iav	orvil	ues	,yrreG	orbmeM	emaF	fo	llaH	oir¡ÃilibomI	12	oluc©ÃS	NOSNIBOR	ENNAZUS	.sazeuqir	reuq	euq	aossep
reuqlauq	raduja	iav	orvil	etse	euq	ehl-rezid	ossop	e	,otnussa	etse	erbos	sorvil	so	sodot	il	e	soir¡Ãnimes	so	sodot	me	evitse	uE	.rohlem	ues	o	etnemlaer	©Ã	etse	e	,uevercse	yrreG	euq	sorvil	sortuo	il	uE	yrreG	ed	sa§ÃnairC	TREBOR	NAVE	e	ROVERT	,YEROC	!iap	ednarg	mu	ed	orvil	ednarg	mu	©Ã	etsE	snoitavresnoC	cissalC	etnediserP	NWORB	EVAD
.ratsafa	et	o£Ãv	orvil	etsen	sotiecnoc	so	,azeuqir	a	erbos	oir©Ãs	©Ã	ªÃcov	eS	arupagniS	,letoH	selffaR	evitucexE	MIL	ROTCIV	.o£Ã§Ãatneiro	arap	ele	liam-e	arap	yrreG	ed	atrefo	alep	odanoisserpmi	How	ordinary	people	can	createextraordinary	createextraordinaryOther	books	by	Gerry	Robert	gaining	the	obstacles	of	life	the	magic	of	real	estate	the
sales	system	system	a	tale	of	two	sites	multiplies	his	company	this	book	is	sold	with	the	understanding	that	neither	the	author	nor	the	editor	is	involved	in	making	accounting	legal,	accounting,	or	financial	services.	The	author	and	editor	is	specifically	exempt	from	any	responsibility,	loss	or	risk,	personal	or	not,	which	is	incurred	as	a	result,	directly	or
indirectly,	of	the	use	and	application	of	any	of	the	strategies	of	this	book	.TODay	All	rights	reserved.	It	is	a	Copyright	Â	©	MMVII	by	Gerry	Robertgreat	This	book	can	not	be	reproduced	in	whole	or	in	part,	by	any	way,	day	without	the	author's	written	permission.	Lifesuccess	Publishing,	LLC	8900	and	Pinnacle	Peak	Road,	Suite	D240	Scotttsdale,	AZ
85255	Phone:	800.473.7134	Fax:	480.661.1014	E-mail:	[Protected	email]	ISBN:	978-1-599930-6	and	publication	Sector:	Discounts	in	quantity	are	disposed	of	mass	purchases	of	this	book	for	resale,	educational	purposes,	signature	incentives,	gifts,	sponsorship	or	fundraising.	Special	books	or	excerpts	of	books	can	also	be	created	to	meet	specific
needs,	such	as	private	labeling	with	your	cover	on	the	cover	and	a	message	from	a	printed	vip	inside.	For	more	information,	please	contact	our	special	sales	department	at	Lifesuccess	Publishing.Millmioildasierte2	Dedications	This	book	is	a	dedicated	financial	mentor,	bob	proctor.	,	helped	me	overcome	the	poverty	contest	with	which	I	was	raised.	It
made	me	think,	and	I	really	mean	thinking,	like	bobhas.	I	will	always	be	grateful	for	your	today	when	today	in	my	life,	what	increases	is	the	moment	when	I	study	this	material.	Ã	“I	have	this	book	also	dedicated	to	all	who	want	more	life,	even	in	the	face	of	chrostic	adversities	and	financial	dollars.	I	dedicateBook	for	my	Famãlia,	above	all.	They	teach
me	that	I	am	rich	in	the	measure3	because	I	have	them	in	my	life.	I	trust	that	they	will	learn	this	Material	Modildiosentaire	from	observing	my	life.	Thanks	from	all	the	books	I	wrote,	this	one	took	the	longest	to	write.	Frankly,	it	took	almost	40	years.	It	is	very	high	of	what	I	did	with	some	of	the	other	books.	This	book	is	not	just	a	research	project;	It	is
a	proven	and	tested	system	of	the	University	of	Hard	Knocks.	In	fact,	it	is	a	work	of	life.	What	you	will	read	in	these	pages	is	a	compilation	of	years	of	judgment	and	error	(a	lot	of	mistake!).	I	have	to	recognize	people	who	helped	me	teach	this	material	and	who	are	helping	me	live	it	in	my	daily	life.	First	is	my	wife,	Anne.	Some	of	my	escapes	caused
her	a	lot	of	pain.	I	really	feel	a	lot	for	that.	I've	been	chasing	my	dream,	sometimes	for	a	long	time	and	far	away.	She	still	loves	me	and	I'm	glad	we're	a	team.	She	taught	me	a	lot	about	perseverance	and	fan	©.	Even	after	23	years	of	marriage,	I'm	still	crazy	about	her.	Going	on	this	blind	date	was	the	best	decision	I	already	made.	I	learned	the
literaries	in	this	book	of	many	people	who	came	into	my	life.	Some	of	the	most	powerful	literaries	on	this	subject	came	from	personal	contact	with,	or	the	writings	of	people	as	Dr.	Robert	Schuller,	Zigtody	Ziglar,	Ken	Blanchard,	Mark	Victor	Hansen,	Barry	Spilchuk,	Jack	Canfield,	Dr.	It	is	a	history	Laura	Schlessinger,	Bob	Proctor,	Robert	Kiyosaki,
Veronica	and	Richard	Tan,	Robert	Ringer,	Howard	Cracower,	Dr.	John	Maxbin	would	like	to	recognize	my	team	at	Lifesuccess	Publishing.	Kandi	Miller,	Andrew	Hunter,	Lloyd	Arbour,	es	elE	.azerbop	ad	o£Ã§Ãatsaved	a	meb	otium	ecehnoc	treboR	yrreG	.azerbop	a	artnoc	arreug	a	rahnag	a	aduja	orvil	etsE	.ahnos	lauq	a	moc	adiv	a	reviv	arap
satnemarref	sa	moc	odamra	¡Ãratse	ªÃcov	,orvil	etse	rel	ed	siopeD	.satnugrep	sasse	a	satsopser	sa	somednerpa	etnemaraRâ	?oriehnid	siam	rahnag	ossop	omoc	âuoâ	¬â	¢Ã	?otis³Ãporp	moc	adiv	ahnim	reviv	arap	rezaf	ossop	euq	Oâ	uO	â?mim	me	rohlem	od	rias	ossop	omocâ	uo	â¬â	Ã	?odnezaf	ratse	aireved	euq	ies	euq	o	odnezaf	uotse	o£Ãn	euq	roPâ
:omoc	satnugreP	.ejoh	somatnerfne	s³Ãn	sodot	euq	setnatrecnocsed	siam	satnugrep	sad	samugla	moc	ol-	¡Ãduja	medop	air¡Ãnoilim	edadilatnem	an	sadatneserpa	seµÃ§Ãamrofni	sa	,odnugeS	.evercse	ele	euq	o	eviv	elE	.ocir³Ãet	uo	ocimªÃdaca	atsiv	ed	otnop	mu	ed	evercse	o£Ãn	sitreboR	yrreG	.adiv	airp³Ãrp	aus	me	lairetam	esse	uocilpa	e	uodutse	ele
omoc	ievresbo	uE	.lanoissiforp	e	laossep	otnemivlovnesed	oirp³Ãrp	ues	itsiseD	.sona	etniv	esauq	¡Ãh	rotua	o	o§Ãehnoc	ue	euqrop	,ORIEMIRP	AID	?ªÃuq	roP	.air¡Ãnoilim	edadilatnem	a	arap	oic¡Ãferp	o	revercse	a	odadivnoc	res	arap	laicepse	ronohtaerG	mu	are	saM	.saossep	sa	arap	socip³Ãt	sesse	odnanisne	sona	04	somitlºÃ	so	uossap	¢â	¬â	¬â	ia	©Ã
euqrop	etnemlevavorp	-	ossecus	e	samgidarap	,azeuqir	,oriehnid	omoc	,aid	me	ejoh	sorvil	etnemlaicepse	,sorvil	arap	oic¡Ãferp	revercse	arap	etnemetneuqerf	maridep	em	euq	oic¡ÃferP	4etreisadnnioimlliM.ªÃcov	mes	airatse	uo	ocif	ue	euq	od	siam	res	a	aripsni	em	ªÃcoV	.mim	arap	odnum	o	macifingis	rotcorP	boB	e	nedyaH	aniG	,nielK	miK	,kridreyeM
kraM	.evit	¡Ãj	euq	soriecrap	ed	opurg	rohlem	o	©Ã	m©Ãbmat	gnihsilbuP	sseccuSefiL	an	"srentraP"	A	.aserpme	asson	ed	e	adiv	ahnim	ad	ognol	oa	los	o	ahlapse	ale	e	,etnahlirb	zul	amu	©Ã	nirE	.otnarag	ue	euq	aferat	aneuqep	amu	©Ã	o£Ãn	-	odazinagro	m©Ãtnam	em	euq	,drawdooW	nirE	,laossep	etnetsissa	uem	recehnocer	oreuq	m©ÃbmaT	.odnum
od	emit	rohlem	o	o£Ãs	sªÃcoV	.rahlabart	arap	serohlem	so	o£Ãs	e	,orvil	etsed	o£Ã§Ãacilbup	an	mim	arapââ	siev¡Ãmitseni	marof	relliM	kciR	e	etihW	eemiA	,tnomuaeB	of	that	and	helped	people	around	the	world	as	well.	You	would	To	be	one	of	them?	You	will	find	within	the	pages	of	this	book,	a	powerful	step	by	step	to	create	a	better	world	for	you,
your	Famãlia	and	the	planet.	And	Gerry	is	ready	to	help	you.	Treat	this	book	as	a	workbook.	It	is	not	enough	for	it,	it	is	very	important	for	that.	Work.	Do	what	Gerry	suggests.	If	you	do,	you	will	never	be	concerned	with	money	again.	You	will	find	out	that	you	were	born	rich.	Bob	Proctor	Best	Selling	Author	You	were	born	rich	(for	more	information
about	having	bob	proctor	coach	you,	visitemmildiosentairewww.ccprogram.com)	5	Thanks	of	containing	4	Prefan	5	Introduction	10	Chapter	1	Magic	Thinking:	The	Key	For	Success	17	Chapter	2	Habit	Magic:	Turning	to	Self-discipline	57	Chapter	3	Goals	Magic:	The	Ultimate	Tool	for	69	Financial	Success	Chapter	4	Money	Magic:	The	Keys	to
Mastering	87	Your	Money	Today	Chapter	5	M.S.I.	Magic:	Mother	Source	of	Income	it	is	a	rich	ever	known	about	the	creation	of	wealth	119GREAT	Day	Chapter	6	Mastermind	Magic:	The	Secret	Wealth	Weapon	141	Chapter	7	Time	Magic:	Double	Your	Power	and	159	Personal	Effectiveness	Chapter	8	Sales	Magic:	Learn	to	Sell-	181	The	Key	To	Your
Future.	Chapter	9	SUCCESSITY	THINKING:	The	30	-day	successful	declaration	plan	10	Multiple	your	business:	The	Epilogue	of	Ten	Realities	215MindSet6	300	The	Larry	Walters	preface	was	a	driver	of	trucks,	but	his	dream	of	life	was	to	fly.	He	tried	to	join	the	way,	but	his	poor	vision	disqualified	him.	Enter,	one	day,	he	took	a	man	to	his	own	moms.
He	went	to	the	local	surplus	store	from	Examination	and	bought	forty	-five	large	meteorological	balloon	and	a	horn	tank.	He	exploded	the	balloon,	tied	them	to	a	lawn	chair	(which	he	temporarily	anchored	to	his	jeep),	packed	a	BB	gun	and	some	sanduuches,	and	cut	the	anchor	strings.	Larry's	launch	rose	to	the	highest	and	taller	He	expected,	and	in	a
matter	of	minutes,	he	climbed	to	Elevation	of	11,000	feet!	Now	afraid	to	shoot	the	balloons	at	such	a	high	altitude,	Larry	stood	up	there,	sailing	around	hours.	Eventually,	he	entered	the	teaproach	corridor	for	Los	Angeles,	in	today's	Great	South	Musical	Airport.	A	Panam	pilot,	Pacific,	Mary	Martin	Sang,	is	dragged	the	tower	over	passing	a	face	in	the
Greatha	Lawn	chair	that	had	a	gun	on	his	lap.	"...	If	you're	not	a	day,	the	Navy	finally	dispatched	a	dream,	helicopter	and	had	a	success	if	I	don't	make	a	sleigh.	Have	a	dream	while	Larry	was	being	driven	by	the	authorities,	a	reporter	called	how	we	are	going	and	asking:	“Mr.	Walters,	why	did	you	make	a	dream?	Â	€	”	has	it	come	true?	Â	€"	replied:
“Hey,	if	you	want	to	turn	your	dreams	into	reality,	you	can’t	sit	down.”	*	Isn't	that	the	truth?	This	point	was	brought	home	further	away	from	a	movie	7	that	I	watched:	“The	closer.”	I	want	you	to	imagine	how	this	scene	is	opened.	In	a	large	and	dark	auditorium,	you	see	hundreds	and	hundreds	of	people	waiting	to	hear	a	speech	from	the	winning
MillionAireth	Top	Lace.	He's	the	top	of	the	top.	They	are	all	there	waiting	to	hear	their	advice	on	how	to	become	a	star	like	him.	The	lights	go	down	and	the	only	thing	you	really	see	is	a	podium-focused	spotlight.	Then	he	goes	out	and	says	the	following:*	Flemming,	Sermon	Notes,	October	18,	1998,	Springvale	Baptist	Church	-	What	is	it	necessary	to
achieve	this	level	of	success?	What	are	you	willing	to	give	up	in	search	of	your	dream?	Stop	playing.	Go	after	what	you	want.	A	man	does	not	fight	for	greatness	and	embraces	mediocrity.	There	is	no	commitment	in	a	dream.	The	commitment	is	an	excuse	to	fall	short	while	you	lay	on	the	sofa	in	front	of	your	TV	with	your	remote	control	and	your	beer
glass,	seeing	someone	run	with	your	dream.	Do	me	a	favor.	Don't	wake	up	a	morning	when	your	hair	is	gray	ues	ues	od	uias	ocits¡Ãle	o	with	shaving	cream	all	over	your	face	and	ask	yourself:	'What	have	I	done	in	the	last	30	years?	This	isn't	my	life.	This	is	not	where	my	passion	resides.’	Don't	be	afraid	of	your	ambitions.	If	other	people	hold	you,	then
you	don't	want	it	to	be	bad	enough,	and	don't	tell	me	you	do.	Other	people	don't	keep	you	from	dreaming.	Stop	it.	You	stay	in	your	own	way	because	you	are	afraid	of	what	you	can	become,	even	if	something	is	a	wonderful	thing.”	Today	This	book	will	allow	you	to	conceive	a	wonderful,	wonderful	you.	Daleis	a	Carnegie	once	said:	“Any	idea	you	choose
to	keep	in	your	mind	will	begin	at	the	same	timegreat	to	form	through	the	most	convenient	physical	form.”	There's	something	mysterious	and	magical	about	you.	Every	day,	images	of	great	and	great	events	roll	through	the	screen	of	your	wonderful	mind.	You	have	dreams,	you've	always	had	dreams,	as	far	away	in	your	life	as	your	memory	will	take
you.	You	dream	of	who	you	would	like	“BE”.	You	dream	of	things	that	you	would	like	“DO”.	You	dream	of	what	you	would	like	“HAVE”.	You	dream	of	places	you	would	like	“GO”.	So...	as	mysteriously	as	the	beautiful	images	of	a	more	prosperous	millionaire	life	appear,	something	within	you	makes	them	fade.	Thoughts	fill	your	consciousness,	and	you
experience	KNOWING.	You	were	convinced	they	were	just	dreams.	They	are	not	real,	they	could	not	be	real!	It	would	be	good,Mindset8	really	good,	but	mentally	you	are	back	to	what	is	really	your	reality.	Your	material	world	is	back	in	control,	and	you	will	continue	to	be	the	dispute	The	Law	of	External	Forces.	Periodically	you	will	attract	to	have
your	“DREAM	BREAKS”,	but	that’s	all	they	are	–	dream	breaks.	for	you	everything	However,	deep	inside	you,	what	small	you	need,	the	park	of	hope	is	always	there	–	perhaps...	just	maybe.	of	ªÃcov	ªÃcov	tesdniM	erianoilliM	nI	o	moc	of	you	will	learn	to	make	your	reality	of	your	dreams.	is	not	just	a	system	of	reflection	of	life.	your	people	multiply,	you
will	reach	and	financially	today.	any	thought	u	condition	of	feelings	is	that	the	ineffectiveness	u	inferiority	of	the	is	is	a	perfect	reflection.	the	results	you	get	will	be	difficult	to	imagine.	zane	pilzer	you	are	involved	in	super	learning.	incremental	improvements	are	something	of	the	past.	you	are	capable	and	will	experience	exponential	improvements	in
your	performance.	I	was	raised	in	ottawa,	canada,	in	a	family	that	lived	mainly	is	a	well-being.	We	lived	in	"the	projects"	and	my	parents	had	many	problems.	my	father	had	a	drinking	problem,	and	my	life	growing	was	very	difficult.	I	am	the	last	person	you	would	think	would	write	a	book	teaching	people	to	change	their	thinking	and	how	to	live	their
dreams.	It	wasn't	always	like	that	to	me.	on	September	6,	1977,	my	life	turned	completely.	I	started	the	process	of	changing	the	way	I	thought	about	myself,	about	my	world	and	what	I	could	accomplish	in	my	life.	in	just	a	few	years,	I	was	earning	a	six-digit	income.	then	I	met	my	financial	mentor	and	my	life	changed	once	again.	mark	victor	lensen,	co-
author	of	chicken	soup	for	soul	books,	is	a	friend	of	mine.	during	a	toronto	dinner,	he	insisted	that	I	knew	this	man	named	bob	proctor.	mark	told	me	how	much	he	had	learned	from	this	man,	and	since	bob	and	I	livedI	tahwhw	htnom	eno	ni	ekaâ€TMs	yllautcadluoc	i	thguoht	yug	siht	eveilec	i	.riahc	i	.riahc	ylraen	i	OT	uoy	rof	egabrag
sâtmâ€TMâ€TIMâ€Ã¢.Tnemetats	eht	,	Neht	.gniraeh	saw	i	tahwt	.Iâ€TMm	not	sure	what	to	do.	â€Ã¢	.Kcab	Detuohs	I	â€Ã¢?Tuoba	Gniklat	Uoy	Era	Tahwâœâ€Ã¢	01tesdnim?yrtsudni	eht	ni	sraey	wef	tsrif	rieht	ni	ylllaicepse	,	Yenom	fo	dnik	siht	ekaeps	wef	yrev	wonk	eh	tâtmâ	€Ã¢ndid	.yenom	fo	dnik	taht	gnikam	erweirf	ym	fo	enon	â€Ã¢?	egabrag	si
000,001$	Tahterianoillimkniht	ylbissop	eh	nac	wohâ€TM	TâTMâ€TMsâ€TIM	Iâ€TMm	not	sure	what	to	do...egabrag	sâwlâ€TM	â€Ã¢nâ€TM	,	dias	dna	em	ta	dekool	eh	:tnemetats	tsrif	eht	.tâ€Ã¢nsaw	eh	.latot	dnarg	.latot	dnarg	.Sraey	Owt	naht	ssel	rof	flesym	rof	flesnisub	ni	neeb	ylno	dah	i	.ssuny	yn	yn	yn	yn	yn	yn	yn	yn	yn	yn	yn	yn	yn	yn	yn	yn	yn	yn	lp
eht	Revo	lla	bulgs	Gnivig	100,001$	gninrae	is	the	000,001$	gninrae	ylduorp	yrev	Iâ€TMm	Raey.	â€Ã¢tahwâŒâ€TMs	,Em	deksa	eh	:Noitseuq	eht	.Efil	ym	fo	esruic	eht	degnahc	yllaretil	taht	stnemets	edit	edawk	dna	nouq	eno	em	deksa	bob	,mih	htiw	tisiv	dranos	siht	no	.enoyna	htiw	dah	rel	epvâtm	€Ã¢i	spihsnoitaler	)tluciffid	tluciffid	tsom	dna
(Lufgninaem	tsom	tsom	dna	tseksom	eh	fo	Emoceb	dluow	,Emoh	sih	.Delhrht	saw	i	lits	i	.hcaet	ot	ytiliba	sih	dna	egdelwonk	sih	yb	yawa	nwolb	yletelpmog	saw	i	.Sraey	I	.Sraey	I	.Sraey	I	.Sraey	I	.Sruh	Eerht	Rof	Gninetsil	yb	.Em	Desserpmi	Bob	ym	fo	ypoc	a	mih	evag	dna	setunim	wef	a	rof	bob	htiw	tem	i	.yad	txen	eht	ranimes	â€œI'm	not	sure	what	to	do
with	my	life.	Leved	ylbaborp	dluoc	tI	.tesdniM	erianoilliM	a	tog	I	.gnikniht	ym	ni	tfihs	yrassecen	a	edam	I	esuaceB	?yhW	.raey	eno	ni	srallod	noillim	a	denrae	I	tluseR	ehT	.gnidnuotsa	erew	stluser	eht	dna	,saedi	citsatnaf	sih	htiwdnuora	gniyalp	detrats	I	.htrow-fles	ym	tuoba	sfeileb	dleh-gnol	detcejer	I	,mih	ot	gninetsildetrats	dna	hguone	gnol	pu	tuh	I
nehW.pu	tuhs	ylpmis	I	,gniod	saw	I	tahw	tenilaer	InehW	.raeh	ot	tluciffid	semitemos	si	taht	yaw	a	ni	elpoep	ot	hguorht	teg	ot	ytiliba	eht	saheH	.etilop	syawla	ton	sâeH	.pleh	rof	mih	ksa	ohw	elpoep	no	ysae	syawla	tânsi	boB	!niaga	ti	days	eH	’.krej	a	llac	ot	evahdluow	I	taht	od	dluow	ohw	enoynA	.ti	no	in	gnithgif	si	gniod	era	uoy	llA	.htnom	ani	′erom	dna“
yenom	fo	dnik	taht	ekam	ot	uoy	rof	laitnetop	eht	si	uoy	nihtiw	peedrom	taht	I	,llitS	.truh	taht	,hcuO	’.smelborpyad	latnem	evah	ot	sah	aedi	fo	dnik	taht	tcejer	dluow	ohw	enoynA’	,days	eH	taerg	.denetsil	dna	pu	tuhs	Ia	si	.oS	.erus	rof	ti	nwolb	dah	I	thguoht	I	.em	pleh	mih	gnivah	fo	ecnahc	yna	tsol	yletelpmocyadoT	I	thguoht	I	.gniod	saw	I	tahw	tenilaer	I
nehw	dna,detatsaved	tlef	I	.elbirret	tlef	I	’.krej	a	era	uoY’	:tnemetatS	dnoceS	ehT.tnemetats	dnoces	eht	edam	dna	in	tadekool	eh	,	nam	siht	htiw	has	I	emit	dnoces	eht	nO	.eman	cifitneics	erev	I'm	not	gonna	get	it.	I	.ytrevop	morf	emoc	I	.dnatsrednu	tânod	uoy,boB“	I	.mihhtiw	gniugra	detrats	I	,pleh	rof	mih	gniksa	dna	dias	eh	tahw	gnitpecca	fo	daetsni
,oS	.raey	a	ni	gninrae	gninraeIt	means	that	there	were	no	problems.	You	should	see	some	of	the	problems	I	had	to	deal	with.	They	don't	matter.	I	acquired	the	way	of	thinking	about	accommodation,	and	as	my	thinking	has	changed,	my	life	also	turned.	For	the	best.	Forever.Mindset	11	Why	is	it	when	some	people	win	in	the	lottery,	which	in	a	few	years
is	breaking	again?	It	is	because	they	have	never	learned	the	secrets	of	thinking	like	a	rich	person.	On	the	other	hand,	I	saw	people	in	my	seminary	(we	had	more	than	1	million	people	from	my	seminães	and	hear	me	talk	live),	who	grasp	this	way	of	thinking	and	changing	their	lives.	A	man,	Bellum	Tan	de	Singapore,	earned	$	300,000,	a	few	weeks	after
participating	in	my	domain	training	field,	a	one	-year	-old	he	learned	in	the	classroom.	Bellum	did	not	start.	He	will	become	one	of	the	mega-rich	because	he	works	hard	to	change	his	thinking.	Results	change	when	people	change	their	thinking.	However,	I	see	people	who	are	constantly	living	their	lives	pay	checks	to	pay	checks,	fighting	all	the	time.
They	are	trying	to	figure	out	how	to	get	out	of	the	forest,	always	going	in	scars,	listening	to	the	wrong	people	and	making	my	choices	repeatedly.	It	seems	that	life	is	a	toil,	yet	I	have	already	seen	ordinary	people	without	commercial	experience	simply	taking	off	financially.	This	is	exactly	what	happened	to	me.	I	didn't	win	the	lottery.	I	simply	acquired
the	millionaire	mindset.	You	also	apply	the	strategies	of	this	book.	It	may	not	be	fancil,	and	there	are	times	when	I	will	be	frank	-	Altheghoughtoday	not	so	frank	as	Bob.	I	will	make	you	think	about	things	you	have	never	thought	about	before.	Fault	a	favor	to	two:	do	not	reject	the	idea.	Realize	that	if	you	are	going	elsewhere	in	your	life	financially,	you
will	have	to	do	some	things	differently,	and	the	day	the	day	requires	thinking.	,otnemasnep	,otnemasnep	ues	radum	ªÃcov	an	ecerem	ªÃcov	euq	od	siam	ret	assop	ªÃcov	euq	arap	rezaf	arap	asicerp	ªÃcov	euq	latnem	a§Ãnadum	a	rezaf	arap	ossop	ue	euq	odut	ehl-rad	uov	ue	ametsis	etsed	s©ÃvartA	.ossecorp	on	eifnoc	euq	©Ã	ridep	uov	ehl	euq	o	oduT
.orvil	etsen	rel	iav	ªÃcov	euq	o	artnoc	etnematerid	iav	euq	o£Ã§Ãamargorp	aus	ed	riv	o£Ãv	euq	a§Ãebac	aus	ed	ortned	sezov	rivuo	iav	ªÃcoV	.res	e	rasnep	,rezaf	arapodanoicidnoc	¡Ãtse	ªÃcov	euq	o	artnoc	etnematerid	o£Ãv	euq	seµÃ§Ãaralced	rezaf	uoV	.rodanoicidnoc	ovon	e	otnemanoicidnoc	ohlev	ues	o	ertne	¡Ãres	ahlatab	A	.ahlatab	amu	me	¡Ãtse
ªÃcoV	.41	,)3891	,ediseriF(	,htlaeW	gnitaerC	,nellA	treboR	*	21tesdniMnottaP	egroeG	lareneG	â.oir¡Ãrtnoc	o	acnuN	.oproc	o	alortnoc	etnem	a	euq	ritnarag	eved	ªÃcov	,ahlatab	amu	rahnag	iav	ªÃcov	eS	oir¡ÃnoiliM	.o£Ã§Ãamargorp	avon	aus	e	o£Ã§Ãamargorp	ahlev	aus	ertne	otnorfnoc	;amargorp	etse	odot	me	sotnorfnoc	sotium	¡ÃrevaH	.tesdniM
erianoilliM	ehT	o	odnasu	etnahlirb	siam	orutuf	mu	arap	osoisna	e	s¡Ãrt	arap	odassap	o	raxied	odidiced	ret	rop	zilef	uotsE	3	.somaisna	s³Ãn	lauq	a	arap	edadrebil	a	odnidepmi	e	savitac	mednerp	son	euq	saiedi	samsem	sasse	o£Ãs	sezev	sa	sadot	odnauq	sal-ªÃdrep	somedop	,odem	rop	miodnema	ed	saiedi	sairp³Ãrp	sasson	sa	etnememrif	somaruges	sezev
satium	odaisameD	.missa	o£Ãs	saossep	satiuM	.ogep	©Ã	,sniodnema	sessed	ri	raxied	iav	o£Ãn	euq	,ocacam	o	e	o£Ãdroc	o	axup	ovitan	O	.rapacse	odatrepa	etnememrif	ohnup	o	euq	ritimrep	arap	oneuqep	otium	©Ã	ocarub	o	sam	,ohnup	ues	me	arraga	sa	e	a§Ãnacla	ele	,acsac	ad	ortned	sezon	sa	erbocsed	ocacam	mu	odnauQ	.socacam	so	arap	rednocse
es	me	marepse	e	etrof	e	ossorg	obac	mu	a	ococ	ed	sahcnoc	sa	matcenoc	selE	.sniodnema	snugla	macoloc	sele	,aco	acsac	ad	ortneD	.ocacam	mu	ed	o£Ãm	a	arap	etneicifus	o	ednarg	©Ã	lam	ocarub	O	.edadimertxe	amu	me	ocarub	oneuqep	mu	odnatroc	ococ	ed	acsac	amu	maizavse	selE	.socacam	ragep	arap	osohnegne	odot©Ãm	mu	masu	sovitan	so
acirfÃ	aN	.sodatluser	sues	radum	iav	ªÃcov	o£Ãtne	,seµÃ§Ãa	saus	radum	ªÃcov	es	e	,seµÃ§Ãa	saus	radum	iav	ªÃcov	be	the	kind	of	person	you	deserve	in	lifebe,	go	to	the	places	you	want	to	go	and	in	the	style	you	want	to	go,	regardless	of	your	old	conditioning,	your	friends,	and	maybe	even	what	your	spouse	thinks	you	can	and	should	do.	I'll	give	you
everything	I	have.	Everything	in	this	program	is	designed	to	be	practical	and	useful.	The	Treasury	Alice	Grey	wrote	a	story	called	"The	Treasure".	The	cheerful	girl	with	bouncygolden	curls	was	almost	five.	Waiting	with	her	mother	at	the	checkout	post,	she	saw	them,	a	circle	of	bright	white	pearls	in	a	pink	leaf	box.	"Oh,	please,	Mommy,	can	I	have
them?	Can	I	have	them?	Please,	please,	Mom?"	Quickly,	the	mother	checked	the	back	of	the	small	aluminum	paper	box	and	then	looked	back	Today	for	the	pleasant	blue	eyes	of	the	face	of	your	turned	girl.	is	a	“One	dollar	and	ninety	and	five	cents.	It's	almost	two	dollars.	If	you	really	want	the	big	ones,	at	no	time	you	can	save	enough	to	buy	them	for
yourself.	Your	birthday	is	just	a	week	away	and	you	can	get	another	crunchy	grandma	dollar	bill.”	As	soon	as	Jenny	came	home,	she	empty	the	penny	box	and	counted	seventeen	little	ones.	After	dinner,	she	did	more	than	her	part	of	chores	and	went	to	the	neighbor's	house	and	asked	Mrs.	McJames	if	she	could	choose	a	dandelion	for	ten	cents.	On	her
birthday,	Grandma	gave	her	another	new	dollar	bill	and	finally	had	enough	money	to	buy	the	necklace.	Jenny	loved	the	pearls.	They	made	her	feel	dressed	and	grown.	She	used	them	everywhere,	even	to	bed.	The	only	time	she	took	them	was	when	she	was	swimming	or	had	a	bubble	bath.	The	mother	had	said	they	were	wet,	they	could	turn	the	back	of
the	green	of	the	neck.	Jenny	had	a	very	loving	father	and	every	night	when	she	went	to	bed,	he	13	would	stop	what	he	was	doing	and	come	up	there	to	read	a	story.	One	night	whenThe	story	ended,	she	asked	Jenny.	"Do	you	love	me?"	"Oh,	yeah,	Daddy,	you	know	I	love	you."	"Then	give	me	yoursSgniht	Gniyubâœâ€Ã¢âœâ€Ã¢â€TIM	...Tcejbus	eht	tuoba
yas	ot	siht	dah	repip	,	dnah	rehto	eht	no	*	â€1	Eht	,YTREVOP	FO	ESIARP	ni	dias	eb	yam	reverahwâ€œSsensuoicsnoc	ytrevop	morf	dog	gnitneverp	si	taht	otno	gnidloh	uoy	era	tahw	.Erusaert	I'm	not	sure	if	this	is	true	or	not,	but	I'm	sure	it's	true.	Esac	tevlev	Eulb	is	a	â€â€TMs	Dehcaer	ydddd	sraet	â€	â€œSeye	nwo	sih	ni	ginrehtag	sraet	â	â€	Ã¢.uoy
rof	saTMâ€TMâ€TMâ€TMâ€TMsâ€TMsâ€TMsâ€TMsâ€TMsâ€TMsâ€TMsâ€TMsâ€TMsâ€TMsâ€TMsâ€TMsâ€TMsâ€TMsâ€TMsâ€TMsâ€TMsâ€TMsâ€TMsâ€TMsâ€TMsâ€TMsâ€TMsâ€TMsâ€TMsâ€TMsâ€TM	,YDDD	,Erehâœâ€Ã¢	,Dias	yllanif	ehs	,Reviuq	elttil	a	htiw	.Ecalkcen	lraep	reh	saw	ereht	,ti	denepo	es	nehw	dna	rna	rna	r.	Ehtaf	reh	ot	pu	dnah
lttil	tub	,gnityna	yas	tâ€TMs	ynnej	â€Ã¢nti	nWOD	.Keehc	reh	nwod	nar	raet	tnelis	eno	dna	gnilbmert	saw	nihc	reh	dekiton	sawn	eh	,Esolc	Emac	Eh	Sa	.Elyts	Naidni	I	Dessorc	sgel	Reh	Htiw	No	Gnittis	I'm	not	sure	what	to	do	with	my	life.	Iâ€TMm	not	sure	what	to	do	with	my	life.	Yddad	.Elttil	,uoy	sselb	dog	,llew	peels	,Yoko	Sselsâ€TMâ€Ã¢tahtâ€Tom
â€Ã¢tahtâ€Tom	resident	,Slraep	ym	ton	,yddd	,oââœâ€Ã¢.Slraep	riy	em	Evig	nehtââ€TMs	â€œem	evol	uoy	odâ€¢	yad	.niaga	deksa	taergydd	,	Yrots	eht	Retfa	,	Retal	Keew	a	â€œIâ€TMm	not	sure,â€	Ã¢.Yenoh	,Yo	SâTMâ€TM	â€Ã¢tahtâ€Tom	yadot	â€Ã¢tâ€TIM	Etihw	eht	,Slraep	ym	ton	,yddad	,hoââœâ€â€TMâ€	dnik	tahW	?ekil	kool	moordeb	ruoy	seod
tahW	?smoor	eht	era	gibtaerg	woH	?tol	ruoy	si	egral	woH	.smaerd	ruoy	fo	esuoh	eht	fo	kniht	ot	uoy	tnaw	I	a	si	.moor	suoiruxul	ylsuolubaf	a	ot	nekat	era	sgab	ruoy	dna	,smaerdyadoT	ruoy	fo	Letoh	eht	ot	uoy	sekat	dna	tropra	eht	ta	I'm	not	sure	what	to	do	with	my	life.	I'm	not	sure	what	to	do	with	my	life.	Taes	ssalc	tsrif	I'm	not	sure	what	to	do	with	my
life.	I'm	not	sure	if	this	is	true	or	not,	but	I'm	sure	it's	true.	I'm	sure	it's	true	or	not,	but	I'm	sure	it's	true.	Devird	Oteviecer	OT	Redro	is	the	most	popular	country	in	the	world	.tnemhsilpmoccaeht	I'm	not	sure	what	to	do	with	my	life.	D,Elbisivni	Noillim	a	Revo	Htrow	Ehtno	XOB	EHT	,	SREBMUN	EHT	NWOEHT	EES	ot	ywon	thgir	gniileef	ytiliba	eht	si
htiiaf	.erianoillim	a	uoy	sdnah	sdnah	sdnah	sdnah	sdnah	sdnah	sdnah	sdnah	031	,)8991	,.Cni	,	Srehsilbup	hamontlum	(	,selborp	gnixelprep	tsom	saTMâ€TMâ€TMsâ€Ã¢Ec	nhoj	*	.hcirgnittegfoecneicseht	,d	Ecag	lamenigag	latnem	sihttnem	sihttnem	sihttnem	sih.	Smelborp	ruoy	lla	fo	og	tel	yllatnem	.won	thgir	ydob	ruoy	xaler	ot	uoy	ekil	dluow	i	lliw	uoy
,elpoep	tsom	ekil	ekil	ekil	ekil	ekil	ekil	ekil	ekil	ekil	ekil	ekil	ei	sht	ni	lo	â€Ã¢.yoj	rof	yticapac	sâtm	Ã¢traeh	eht	ot	gnihton	yletulosba	dna	elpoep	avoidgen	dnuora	og	ekil-recnac	tâno	D	.erianoillim	a	ekil	gniklat	dna	gnikniht	tuoba	og	ot	uoy	tnaw	I	,tsriF	,gnizinamuhed	.esruoc	siht	,gnidarged	ni	ssenevitceffe	ruoy	ezimixam	ot	od	nac	uoy	sgniht	elpmis
yrev	emos	hguorht	uoy	klaw	si	ytrevoP	I	tahW	.tcudorp	lanoitacude	na	ni	erar	yrev	era	kniht	♪	I	margorp	siht	ni	stcepsa	ynam	dedulcni	evah	ew	♪	S	.roivaheb	ruoy	gnignahc	dna	ecneirepxe	gninrael	fo	smret	ni	margorp	siht	fo	tuo	tsom	eht	teg	uoy	erus	ekam	ot	nac	ew	gnihtyreve	enod	evah	ew	taht	noitseuq	yna	si	ereht	kniht	t	I	.koob	siht	fo	tuo	tsom
eht	teg	nac	uoy	woh	tuoba	klat	sâteL	51	.tesdniM	erianoilliM	a	teg	uoy	sa	gnol	?	I	?taerg	leef	ti	t'nseo	D	.nosrep	taht	ot	lufpleh	eb	dluow	tnuoma	revetahw	rof	kcehctaht	gnitirw	flesruoy	ezilausiv	ot	uoy	tnaw	I	.pleh	ruoy	sdeen	ohw	etanutrof	ssel	enoemosgniees	era	uoy	ebya	M	.eciohc	ruoy	fo	ytirahc	eht	ot	kcehc	eht	gnitirw	flesruoy	ees	otuoy	tnaw	?
speaking	to	their	disease.	I	want	you,	in	your	own	mind,	start	getting	involved	and	thinking	and	feeling	uninformed.	Start	talking	to	people	who	are	positive	about	Mark	Victor	Hansen,	and	start	talking	to	friends	who	may	be	open	to	this	kind	of	thought.	We	will	talk	about	a	Mastermind	group	later	and	the	different	things	you	can	get	involved	in.	For
now,	I	want	you	to	spend	time	to	think	about	what	is	being	a	millionaire.	Think	about	it,	talk	about	it	and	make	this	study	of	your	study	for	the	next	time.	Today	if	you	have	any	life,	if	you	have	a	problem,	if	there	is	something	bothering	you,	or	do	not	work,	or	you	want	to	improve,	email	me,	[email	protected]	you	can	send	me	an	e-e-email	Mail	anytime
and	you	will	usually	have	an	answer	within	48	to	72	hours,	depending	on	if	I	am	traveling.	I	include	this	information	because	when	I	think	of	the	times	I	grew	up	the	most	when	I	had	the	opportunity	to	answer	and	correspond	directly	with	the	author	of	the	material.	Enjoy	my	offer.	Every	day	read	with	unemates	emails	of	people	who	are	questions.	This
book	is	designed	to	transform	your	perhaps	into	realities.	M16	IMIOINGSIERTE	CHAPTER	1	Today	is	a	great	DiamiangkiCng17MindSet	The	key	to	success	Chapter	1	Magic	Thinking:	The	key	to	success	Bob	Proctor,	my	financial	mentor,	sat	me	and	shared	as	his	mentor,	Leland	Val	Van	de	Wall,	had	influenced	him.	Bob	was	a	firefighter.	Being	a
firefighter	is	a	safe	job.	He	was	a	whole	for	life	if	he	wanted	to	be.	As	firefighter	Bob	was	earning	$	4,000	a	year,	a	beautiful	sum	on	that	time.	He	had	no	work	hard,	and	he	could	never	be	fired	(no	intended	pun).	Instead	of	being	satisfied	with	this,	Bob	read	a	small	book	that	was	quickly	becoming	a	bestseller	named	Think	and	Grow	Rich	by	Napoleã	£
o	Bob	took	the	book	Book	heart,	and	studied	it	in	the	way	some	people	study	the	Bible,	and	before	long,	he	convinced	himself	that	he	could	achieve	his	goals	of	greater	income,	changing	his	thinking.	he	decided	he	would	have	in	his	possession	the	outrageous	sum	of	$25,000.	not	only	that,	he	also	decided	that	he	would	give	up	the	work	of	his
firefighter.	people	thought	he	turned	around.	Nobody	leaves	the	fire	department.	That	was	absurd!	then,	a	former	firefighter	had	a	goal	of	having	$25,000	in	the	bank.	just	to	be	on	the	safe	side,	bob	gave	himself	ten	years	today	to	acquire	this	worldly	sum	of	money.	is	a	not	levu	ten	years.	In	fact,	he	told	me	that	he	was	from	being	a	big	firefighter
doing	$4,000	a	year	for	an	entrepreneur	earning	$125,000	and	he	did	it	within	twelve	months.	he	was	so	shocked	by	his	results	that	he	didn't	even	know	what	had	happened	to	him.	he	was	not	sure	why	he	had	experienced	a	huge	success.	all	he	knew	was	that	he	had	followed	the	path	established	in	that	little	book	and	he	was	winning.	several	years
later	he	had	the	opportunity	to	meet	the	man	who	would	become	his	mentor,	leland	val	van	de	wall.	he	approached	leland	and	explained	his	colossal	success	and	told	him	that	he	did	not	know	why	it	happened	to	him.	Val	sat	him	and	in	fifteen	minutes	explained	the	secrets	of	“StickPerson”.	this	simple	concept,	which	you	will	explain	soon,	was
developed	in	the	1930s	by	the	dr.	thruman	fleet.	briefly	explained	why	bob	had	experienced	such	success.	when	bob	explained	the	concept	of	“sir”	of	dr.	fleet	to	me	I	was	not	experiencing	much	financial	success,	but	when	I	took	the	concept,	when	I	understood	the	power	of	this	small	simple	diagram,	my	life	(and	bank	account)	grew	as	crazy.	This
allowed	me	to	increase	my	income	to	over	$1,000,000	in	the	early	90s.	the	mind	is	not	a	“Thing”	mind	is	an	activityMind	operates	by	lawMindset18	The	Universal	Laws	There	are	some	laws	that	areF	fi	.DOGOOG	YREV	EB	OT	LAITNETNETET	EHT	SDLOH	IS	NEHT	DAB	YREV	YREV	THIHTEMOS	F	esu	I	.lufrewop	si	wal	lasrevinu	sihT	91	ytiraloP	fo
waL	ehT	.emas	eht	yltcaxe	si	dnim	suoicsnocbus	lufrednow	ruoY.tnereffid	on	era	uoY	.emit	elgnis	yreve	teg	llÂÂÃ¢uoy	tahw	si	taehw	,taehw	wos	uoy	fI	.wal	asÂ	™€â€â€â€â€â€TAh	.tsevrah	Fo	epyt	tnereffid	dna	dees	fo	epyt	yeno	tnalp	tonnac	uoy	.paer	otgniog	ero	uoy	,Wos	uoy	Revetahw	htlaew	Wos	uos	fi	?evicer	ot	gnio	uoy	tahw	sseug	,dnim
suoicsnocbuo	ruoy	otni	sthguoht	ytrevop	wo	uos	fi	.ydob	eht	of	desserpxe	eb	tsum	dnim	uy	uy	uy	tam.	uoy	tahw	eganam	ot	gniog	ero	uoy	dna	wos	uos	tahw	eganamtaerg	ot	gniog	era	u	u	u	oy	.egatnavda	ruoy	ot	walk	eru	.tceffe	gnidnopserroc	that	,suaca	yreve	rof	.Porc	that	erecudorp	lick	nnalp	dna	wos	uos	uos	revetahw	.	DNA	gniwos	fo	walk	eht
gnipaer	dna	gniwos	fo	walk	eht	.ynitsed	senimreted	,ecnah	ton	,eciohc	.efil	fo	tuo	tnaw	uoy	tahw	ecneirepxe	ot	ot	ot	Ehtni	nosrep	yreve	tceffa	swal	eht	.Kal	lasrevinu	htwurt	sdloh	emas	eht.dnuor	eht	draw	uot	uot	ulup	lup	ytivarg	FO	ECROF	EHT	,gnidliub	a	ffottam	on	sihT	.stcejbo	lla	neewteb	stsixeytivarg	fo	ecrof	ehT	.gnihtyna	fo	evitcepserri
,ydobyreve	rof	ylbacoverri	emit	eht	lla	krowswaL	.ton	ro	egatnavda	ruoy	ot	meht	esu	uoy	rehtehw	ÂÂÃ¢	ton	ro	meht	wonk	uoy	rehtehwkrow	yehT	.reverof	dnuora	neeb	evah	yehT	Yeht	rad	eved	ªÃcov	sam	,rehlocse	euq	o	¡Ãriugesnoc	ªÃcoV	.etneicap	ajes	sam	,aigrene	atium	racilpa	asicerp	ªÃcoV	.aigrene	rebecer	es	©Ã	ogla	recserc	ed	arienam	acinºÃ
A	.iav	o£Ã§Ãartnecnoc	a	edno	arap	aid	o	iulf	ygrenE	taergA	o	©Ã	ejoh	,zid	llaW	ed	naV	laV	euq	od	es-	erbmeL	.sasnepmocer	sa	¡Ãrehloc	sioped	e	aigrene	atium	sehl-	ªÃd	,menimreg	sale	euq	ritimrep	,sai©Ãdi	saus	raemes	asicerp	ªÃcoV	.odazilaer	ajes	odatluser	o	euq	setna	opmet	ed	edaditnauq	atrec	amu	,o£Ã§Ãa	atrec	amu	reuqer	,atnalp	ªÃcov	euq	o
odut	,ai©Ãdi	adoT	.setnatiurf	meres	ed	setna	opmet	mugla	egixe	odatnalp	rof	euq	o	euq	zid	iel	atsE	o£Ã§Ãanimreg	ad	iel	A	.asoredop	iel	amu	©Ã	edadiralop	ad	iel	A	.¡Ãl	erpmes	¡Ãtse	euqrop	,o£Ã§Ãautis	amu	me	meb	o	rev	arap	ranilpicsid	em	e	raniert	,rasnep	a	idnerpa	ue	e	,sodal	siod	metsixe	,odut	mE	.mob	otium	ranrot	es	ed	edadilibissop	a	©Ã
,miur	©Ã	ogla	es	,euq	uednetne	elE	.o£ÃN	?rarepucer	es	o£Ãn	ed	otaf	o	moc	es-	uopucoerp	¡Ãj	dlanoD	euq	ahca	ªÃcoV	)ocarub	on	seral³Ãd	ed	o£Ãhlib	mu	esauq	©Ã	ossi(	sadivÃd	me	000.176.189	$	SU	ahnit	pmurT	dlanoD	odnauQ	.odut	me	sodal	siod	metsixE	.oir¡Ãrtnoc	o	rev	arap	omsem	is	a	raniert	a	ecemoC	.odut	me	meb	o	rev	arap	omsem	is	a
raniert	a	ecemoC	.ossin	sodal	siod	¡Ãh	euq	zid	euq	edadiralop	ad	iel	alep	odatefa	©Ã	artnocne	ªÃcov	euq	o	odut	,ejoh	ajetse	ªÃcov	edno	atropmi	o£ÃN	.ocits¡Ãtnaf	etnematulosba	res	ed	edadicapac	a	met	ale	,¡Ãm	e	aief	,etsirt	e	miur	uo	,airbmos	e	levÃrret	©Ã	o£Ã§Ãautis	aus	es	:etniuges	o	adnetnE	.rartnecnoc	es	arap	resiuq	euq	o	rehlocse	arap	ervil
©Ã	ªÃcoV	?odal	mu	ed	sanepa	martnecnoc	es	saossep	satnat	euq	roP	.odut	etnematulosba	arap	edistesdnimowt	metsixE	.orvil	od	arof	mu	ret	eved	,orvil	mu	ed	ortned	orvil	mu	met	ªÃcov	eS	.oxiaba	otium	ratse	o£Ãn	e	egnol	otium	ratse	edop	o£ÃN	.roiretxe	mu	mes	roiretni	mu	ret	edop	o£Ãn	ªÃcoV	.odal	ortuo	od	ocits¡Ãtnaf	res	ed	edadicapac	a	met	ele
,levÃrret	©Ã	ogla	eS	.weiverianoillim	ed	etnerefid	otnop	mu	ed	ritrap	a	acits¡Ãtnaf	res	edop	m©Ãbmat	o£Ãtne	,levÃrret	©Ã	o£Ã§Ãautis	A	time.	Sometimes	people	become	impatient	when	they	want	to	acquire	higher	incomes.	If	it	doesn¢ÃÂÂt	happen	for	them	in	the	first	couple	of	days	or	couple	of	weeks,	they	give	up.	They	quit.	They	usually	blame
somebody	like	me	who	sold	them	an	educational	product	and	claim	it	didn¢ÃÂÂt	work.	It	didn¢ÃÂÂt	work	because	they	misunderstood	the	law	of	germination.	You	can¢ÃÂÂt	force	things	to	happen.	If	you	plant	a	carrot,	it¢ÃÂÂs	not	going	to	do	you	any	good	to	sit	there	and,	as	the	little	shoot	comes	through	the	ground,	try	and	yank	it	a	little	bit	every
day.	That	isn¢ÃÂÂt	going	to	make	the	carrot	grow	any	faster.	What	you	often	have	to	do	with	some	of	these	ideas,	especially	these	wealth-building	ideas,	is	relax	and	let	them	take	their	course.MillionaireIt	will	happen,	it	simply	requires	energy	applied	consistently	over	time.	So	keep	giving	it	energy	and	be	patient.	Remember,	force	negates.	This	is
going	to	require	some	thinking	and	some	change	and	it	is	a	process	that	will	occur,	but	you	have	to	understand	the	law	of	germination.Mindset20	The	Law	of	Vibration	This	is	a	powerful	law.	Everything	on	the	planet	vibrates.	Thoughts	are	vibration.This	is	as	esoteric	as	I	am	going	to	get,	but	let¢ÃÂÂs	face	it:	thoughts	are	things,	and	every
thingvibrates	at	a	different	frequency.	Somebody	who	is	earning	$30,000	is	thinking	$30,000-a-year	thoughts,	but	the	person	who	is	earning	$3	million	a	year	is	thinking	three	milliondollar	thoughts.	That	is	a	fair	conclusion,	wouldn¢ÃÂÂt	you	agree?	What	we	have	to	do	is	raise	our	thinking	to	a	higher	level	so	we	can	¢ÃÂÂvibrate,¢ÃÂÂ	asit	were,	on	a
much	higher	frequency.	You	need	to	think	on	a	higher	level	so	that	you	areable	to	see	and	attract	certain	things	into	your	life.	Let	me	illustrate	the	law	of	vibration.	I	have	a	friend	whose	brother-in-law	sellsexotic	cars.	He	called	me	up	one	day	and	said,	¢ÃÂÂGerry,	you	have	to	see	this	car.	It¢ÃÂÂs	sobeautiful.¢ÃÂÂ	Sure	enough,	it	was	fantastic.	It
was	a	llaf	yletelpmoc	ot	gniog	erew	sgniht	ekil	dekool	ti	nehw	semit	neeb	evah	ereht	efil	ym	ni	segnellahc	ynam	dah	evah	i	.noitarbiv	thgir	and	I'm	sorry.	was	i	inoh	gnivird	saw	i	sa	tub	.skcub	noillim	a	ekil	tlefi	inoh	ti	evord	i	sa	.yad	txen	eht	revo	ti	thguorb	eh	.desserpmi	saw	i	.dnuora	meht	fowef	the	erew	ereht	taht	wa	sallam	in	rof	ytuaeb	eht	.ero
nifeb	sedecremsometimes	they	did.	But	you	know	what?	I	was	never	really	worried	because,	no	matter,	what	was	happening	in	the	physical	world,	I	was	always	vibrating	with	a	higher	frequency	inside.	,	Inc.,	1992),	67.	Whatever	you're	impressed	must	be	expressed.	What	you	think,	about	you	bringing.	Be	careful	what	you	think.	Never	think	about
what	you	don't	want.	Don't	talk	about	things	you	don't	want.	Don't	give	up	ideas	that	you	don't	want	to	appear	on	the	screen	of	your	life.	Do	not	sit	by	gossip,	weeping,	complaining	and	holding	like	other	people.	If	you	don't	want	to,	don't	think	or	talk	about	it.	Put	that	in	your	mind.	You	have	the	ability	to	choose.	Strategy	1-1:	use	the	concept	of	the
stick	person.	How	is	your	mind?	You	were	born	with	the	most	sophisticated	and	complex	instrument	that	the	planet	knew	-	your	wonderful	mind.	Very	few	people	have	some	day	of	concept	of	how	mind	really	is,	how	to	describe	it,	is	one	or	how	to	change	it	forever.	Of	course,	everyone	says	you	need	to	change	your	mind,	but	no	one	says	what	day	it	is,
how	it	is	and	exactly	how	to	change	it.	We	are	not	born	with	a	manual	on	how	the	mind	works	or	how	to	maximize	its	use.	Without	this	information,	thousands	of	people	wander	through	the	deserted	dream	salons,	always	waiting,	but	rarely	reach.	We	believe	we	have	discovered	the	best	concept	in	the	world	today	to	describe	the	mind,	how	it	works
and	how	to	change	it.	The	beauty	of	this	model	is	that	it	is	not	difficult	to	understand.	The	Stickperson	concept	mentioned	earlier	was	developed	in	the	1930s	by	Dr.	Fleet,	founder	of	conceptual	therapy.	He	had	the	idea	that	we	have	three	levels	of	existence:	the	conscious	mind	(part	1),	the	subconscious	mind	(part	2)	and	the	body	(part	3).	As	we	tend
to	think	of	photos,	fleet.yromem	tcerep	evah	uoh	yromem.the	evah	y	nem	tub	,nem	nahtnoitutni	fos	depoleved	ylhgih	erom	obese	mees	nemow	,ylddo	.ecneics	nredom	ybelbanalpxenu	yaw	yuos	ang	Lautca	na	siht	.esnes	htxis	ruoy	to	ot	derfer	netfo	he	siht	noitutni.noitaus	ro	,tnnorivneyad	,secnatsmutsmmutsmutic	tnerruc	ruoy	fo	esuaceb	kcart	ffo	neb
revene	ophtnam	htnerg	coltnerg	coltnerm	Era	ylisae	era	era	era	era	erpoep	tsom	.ettecnoc	ot	os	swolla	taht	elcsum	eht	siht	yadopot	rewopsLolwLiw.	ylbaborp	the	maerd	ot	ytiliba	eht	.yadotdddlrow	eht	of	tneserp	rewop	raelcun	eht	ll	naht	lufrewop	erom	he	is	noitanigami	ruoy	fos	rewopeht	ilaer	ruoy	eviecrep	ot	syaw	retteb	poleved	nac	uoY	.efil	ruoy
tceffa	lliw	secnatsmucricwoh	ediced	nac	uoY	.yltnereffid	dlrow	ruoy	weiv	ot	ytiliba	ruoy	poleved	nac	uoY	noitpecreP.stluser	ruoy	evorpmi	dna	efilruoy	ni	ssenerawa	erom	etaerc	ot	eno	hcae	poleved	nac	uoy	dna	,uoy	fo	trap	era	raeht	tahtsi	rebmemer	ot	doog	sâ€â€â€âtahw	.meht	llac	oy	tahw	retam	tâ€â€â€TO	Ruoyotni	desserp	Eb	ot	Walw	olla	olf	retlif
The	Sevres	dnim	ruoy	fo	trap	siht	.dimsuoicsnoc	eht	by	Etanigiro	noitil	dna	,erusesaelp	.erous	ssidnim	ssidnim.	.Detalumrof	era	erahw	ecalp	eht	siht	.niatretne	sthuohthcihwesoohcotylibaehtahtahtahtahtrapehtsiht	eroillimdnim	eht-1	Trap	ed	arfos	ªÃcov	euq	ritimrep	eved	o£Ãn	ªÃcoV	.saiedi	reuqsiauq	ratiejer	uo	ratieca	arap	o£Ãzar	aus	rasu	edop
ªÃcoV	.o£Ãzar	adamahc	©Ã	rasu	arap	atnemarref	A	.etnem	aut	ad	odavler	o	radraug	ed	sneT	.setnem	sasson	maulop	sortuo	euq	ritimrep	lic¡Ãf	©Ã	,odadiuc	somrevit	o£Ãn	eS	.ovitagen	otnemasnep	mu	©Ã	ralaf	a	somatse	euq	ed	oxil	O	.ossi	erbos	asioc	reuqlauq	rezaf	a	esucer	es	e	setnem	saus	me	odatisoped	ajes	oxil	o	euq	etimrep	saossep	sad	airoiam
A	.etnem	aus	â	odnum	od	etnerf	ad	odamarg	roiam	on	oseca	¡Ãtse	euq	oxil	o	odot	me	esnep	,arogA	.edadinasni	a	rarap	arap	sair¡Ãssecen	sadidem	sa	sadot	airamot	etnemlevavorp	ªÃcoV	.otnemavarga	e	o£Ã§Ãiurtsed	lat	a	adarap	amu	r´Ãp	aruj	ÐÐcoV	.etneicifus	o	evet	¡Ãj	ªÃcov	euq	ediced	ªÃcov	zev	atseD	.oxil	ed	oiehc	etnemavon	©Ã	etnerf	ad
odamarg	o	e	asac	arap	mev	ªÃcov	,edrat	ariecret	amu	enigami	arogA	"?missa	ogla	rezaf	ed	airatsog	m©Ãugla	euq	roP"	:odnatnugrep	es	ratse	etnemavon	e	,etnemavon	ol-¡Ãpmil	airi	etnemlevavorp	ªÃcov	sam	,roiretna	etion	an	avatse	ªÃcov	omoc	odagnaz	o£Ãt	sezev	saud	airatse	etnemlevavorp	ªÃcoV	.oxil	ed	agraco£Ãhnimac	ortuo	moc	ortil	etnemavon
©Ã	etnerf	ad	aid	od	odamarg	ues	rartnocne	e	asac	arap	ratlov	ªÃcov	etniuges	edrat	an	euq	enigami	o£ÃtnE	ednarg	.etnanguper	asioc	amu	©Ã	ossi	rezaf	airereuq	arret	an	meuq	ratnugrep	es	edop	ªÃcov	azepmil	a	etnaruD	.ossi	airapmil	ejoh	ªÃcov	sam	;odaetahc	aires	etnemlevavorp	ªÃcov	euq	o£Ãs	secnahc	sa	,s³Ãn	ed	airoiam	a	omoc	©Ã	ªÃcov	eS
.egabragtesdniMmoc	odanimuli	latnorf	odamarg	ues	o	rartnocne	e	edrat	amu	asac	arap	ahnev	ªÃcov	euq	enigamI	.essezif	o	es	etnerefid	aires	odnum	O	.o£Ãn	sele	euq	anep	amu	Ã	erianoilliM	erianoilliM	.latnem	olucsºÃm	etse	,revlovnesed	sonem	otium	,rasu	acnun	mehlocse	saossep	satiuM	.ridiced	arap	asu	ªÃcov	euq	o	©Ã	o£Ãzar	;otnemasnep
reuqlauq	ratiejer	uo	ratieca	ed	edadicapac	a	met	ªÃcoV	.rasnep	sedoP	o£ÃzaR	32	.otiefrep	©Ã	sam	,etneicsnoc	etnem	aus	ed	s©Ãvarta	ol-¡Ãrepucer	omoc	erbos	otnemaniert	ed	rasicerp	edop	ªÃcoV	.adan	ed	sa§Ãeuqse	et	acnuN	Thinkinâ	€	™	â	€.	Make	sure	your	guard	is	always	a	service.	It	is	responsible	for	ensuring	that	he	does	his	work.	Become
what	you	think	consciously.	Earl.	Earl.	eb	dluow	tI	.noilednad	a	paer	lliw	remraf	eht	,dleif	sâremraf	eht	ni	detnalpsi	dees	noilednad	a	nehW	.dleif	eht	ni	sworg	nroc	,dees	nroc	a	stnalp	remraf	eht	nehW.det	T	.dleif	sih	ni	tnalp	ot	tahw	gnidiced	remraf	a	ekil	si	dnim	suoicsnoc	ehT	dleiF	sâremra	?	T	dniM	suoicsnocbus	ehT	-2	traPFiber	,	tuane	Fanyan	Seo
Sount	suban	)	scieobate	,	,uocancan	,224	,22	)	Discussion.	Sept	Patt	Pourt	With	Poper:2-1-1	4lis	splovation	&	5	sabɔ,	Vanoucancancancancancancancancancankóm?	Do	you	say	the	false	salaleal	Calek	jalmon)	You	malooohh	Lead	You	Mythucancukukukukukuberuk?	Su.	A	Cleledile	Track	It	Bating	yo	yoo	snoo	snubane	salm	lauban	sabɔba	)	naudie	nale.
See	Neojocs	scuines.	Ribra	san	I	read	a	educane	tuffere	on	...	.	.M	,	Duban	yobank	sabɔ,	kabɔdi	,	lame	.	I	ever	come	to	suk	youoose	shodo	,ahath	yrrrrrrected	emb.	It	was	not	any	salmal	Facafan	Banacy,	Thaban	supee	suplome	name	yolome	sabɔbas	)	kabɔba	lame	)	Quane	lames	tabone	Quada.	The	nnelt	give	no	one	up	offheltor	scukotu	so	that	yugu
Guany	yo	yo	sobɛcɛcusɔ	,	says	,	sabɔ,	,4	)	tabɔ:	results,	change	relationships	and	attract	everything	they	need	in	their	lives.	How?	Using	the	concept	of	captain	and	crew.	The	captain	is	your	conscious	mind.	When	you	think	of	something,	it	is	seen	as	a	command	of	the	crew.	The	aim	of	the	crew	is	to	fulfill	all	the	captain's	commands.	So	when	you	think,
“I’m	so	tired,”	your	team	interprets	this	as	a	captain’s	command	and	produces	“tiredness”	in	your	body.	It	may	be	scary,	but	think	about	it:	Every	thought	you	became	a	command	for	the	crew.	Whatever	you	think,	the	crew	will	hear	as	an	order	and	force	the	captain.	Your	crew	is	your	subconscious	mind.	There	is	to	obey	the	captain.	It	responds
instantly	Today	and	automatically	as	a	watch.	It's	a	law	and	it's	always	true.	The	crew	responds	to	a	captain's	command.	No	matter	what	you	say	as	a	captain,	the	crew	will	interpret	it	as	a	command	and	move	in	action	to	make	this	thing	happen.	The	crew	has	only	one	word	vocabulary	of	a	day	and	that	word	is	“Yes”.	The	crew	has	no	ability	to	reject
ideas.	Whatever	the	captain	says,	the	crew	put	in	action	to	produce	in	a	person's	life.	You	cannot	say	“No”.	Actually,	he	doesn't	even	respond	to	jokes.	People	say	things	like	“I	almost	had	a	heart	attack”	or	“He	almost	killed	me	to	feel	like	this,”	or	“I’m	such	a	loser.”	The	person	who	makes	$35,000	a	year	is	sending	thoughts	to	his	team	who	say:	"I
have	a	value	of	$35,000	a	year,"	and	that's	what	the	crew	produces.	I	did	this.	I	was	making	$100,000	a	year	and	suddenly	when	the	captain	of	my	ship	I	started	saying:	"No,	I'll	make	a	million."	So	the	crew	started	to	invent	ideas	about	how	I	could	do	that.	My	conscious	mind	began	to	attract	to	my	life	all	ideas,	each	person	and	every	relationship	to
fulfill	the	commandments.	It	worked.	mu	mu	omoc	odaterpretni	©Ã	,asioc	reuqlauq	zid	ªÃcov	euq	zev	adaC	.it	arap	ratluser	iav	,mim	by	the	crew	and	always	worked.	All	we're	going	to	do	in	The	Millionaire	Mindset	is	use	it	to	build	a	better	and	happier	future	for	us	and	our	families.	The	power	of	your	mind,	Millionaire,	I	know	some	of	you	are	thinking
this	sounds	a	little	bit	like	a	hocus-pocus.	I	am	saying	that	there	is	more	power	in	your	mind	than	you	can	imagine,	and	it	is	the	power	of	your	mind	that	has	produced	your	results	so	far,	good,	bad	or	indifferent.	Health	Care26	You	live	in	three	levels	of	existence	simultaneously.	You	are	a	spiritual	being,	you	have	an	intellect,	and	you	live	in	a	physical
body.	You	are	not	a	body,	you	just	live	in	a	body.	You're	not	a	brain,	you	use	your	brain.	Who	are	you,	really?	You	are	a	spiritual	being.	The	most	powerful	part	of	you	is	not	the	physical.	It's	your	spiritual	side,	your	subconscious	mind.	It's	the	power	to	give	rise	to	thoughts,	make	the	crew	work	on	these	thoughts	and	make	an	unbelievable	amount	of
resources	available	to	you	that	are	already	within	you.	Most	of	us	are	locked	in	our	physical	consciousness,	but	our	physical	bodies	are	the	least	part	of	our	existence.	We	look	at	our	past	results	as	how	much	money	they	have	earned	last	year,	and	they	allow	these	results	to	dictate	the	thoughts	on	how	much	we	can	do	in	the	future.	If	I'd	done	that	in
my	life,	I'd	still	be	earning	just	$100,000	a	year.	Instead,	I	changed	my	mind.	I	don't	care	what	I've	earned	in	the	past.	The	past	notes	what	the	future	is.	I	sent	that	message	to	my	crew	and	my	crew	produced	a	million	and	more	a	year.	Most	people	look	at	their	bank	accounts	and	say:	“I	can’t	be	a	millionaire.	See	how	little	I	have	in	the	bank.”	I	say,
look	at	your	bank	account	and	view	being	a	millionaire,	driving	the	car	you	want	to	drive,	having	the	toys	you	want	to	have,	going	to	places	âojev	âojev	o	ue	odnauq	ratiderca	uov	uEâ	mu	met	saossep	sad	airoiam	A	.reuq	ªÃcov	euq	adiv	ed	olitse	o	reviv	e	arap	ri	reuq	ªÃcov	mu	ahnit	m©ÃuglA	!ossi	enigamI	.rodatupmoc	mu	me	odut	somavarg	,orvil
etsed	asac	me	o£Ãsrev	a	arap	oidu¡Ã	ed	satif	sa	ievarg	odnauQ	.ohnos	mu	,aisatnaf	amu	omoc	a§Ãemoc	anep	a	elav	euq	o	oduT	.ossi	moc	epucoerp	es	o£ÃN	.rir	ªÃcov	zaf	esauq	,o£Ã§Ãanigami	aus	ad	m©Ãla	o£Ãtne	,megavles	o£Ãt	res	edop	oir¡Ãnoilim	mu	ranrot	es	ed	otnemasnep	o	e	,ossi	odnel	¡Ãtse	ªÃcov	,otnemom	oN	.aisatnaf	amu	omoc	a§Ãemoc
oduT	.levÃn	omix³Ãrp	o	arap	ravel	arap	etnem	aus	ed	redop	o	esU	.aroga	odnasu	¡Ãtse	o	ªÃcov	e	,ªÃcov	arap	levÃnopsid	ertsem	redop	mu	©Ã	etsE	72	3091	ed	atlov	rop	nellA	semaJ	.ordiv	mu	sanepa	©Ã	tesdnibmA	tesdniM.sllI	lim	lim	,sairgela	lim	zart	,acatsed	es	euq	o	odnadlom	e	otnemasnep	ed	atnemarref	a	avel	ele	siam	zev	adac	E	.etnem	©Ã
memoh	o	e	zaf	e	adlom	euq	ertsem	redop	o	©Ã	dniM	.assap	es	e	oderges	me	asnep	oir¡Ãnoilim	o	,essid	nellA	semaJ	.masnep	etnemlaer	acnun	selE	.odicemroda	¡Ãtse	,saossep	sad	airoiam	a	arap	,euq	ªÃcov	ed	ortned	redop	mu	met	ªÃcoV	.socims³Ãc	sotiecnoc	so	e	osrevinu	o	e	7doG	erbos	odnalaf	opmet	otium	raromed	uov	o£ÃN	.acig³Ãloet	o£Ãssucsid
amu	me	odnartne	¡Ãtse	o£Ãn	ossI	.iuqa	socir©Ãtose-repus	racif	somav	o£Ãn	e	anoicnuf	ossi	omoc	ies	o£Ãn	uE	.¡Ãl	etimil	¡Ãh	o£ÃN	.osrevinu	oa	adagil	¡Ãtse	o£Ã§Ãalupirt	A	.ajesed	ªÃcov	euq	odut	¡Ãraf	euq	epiuqe	aus		Ã	odatcenoc	¡Ãtse	e	ednopser	o£Ãtipac	ueS	.o£Ãtipac	mu	omoc	©Ã	aicnªÃicsnoc	auS	.etneicsnocbus	etnem	aus		Ã	adatcenoc	¡Ãtse
etneicsnoc	etnem	auS	."atsilaeRâ	¬â	¢Ã	ajes	o£ÃN	.sadiv	saus	me	odnecetnoca	¡Ãtse	euq	o	macifitsuj	sele	euq	missa	Ã	.saossep	sa	mararbeuq	e	sezilefni	,saitneod	saossep	ed	mªÃv	sotiecnoc	sotiuM	?sªÃm	rop	000.001	$	SU	arap	ona	rop	000.001	$	SU	ed	iav	euq	adner	ahnim	erbos	atsilaer	©Ã	euq	o	zid	em	ªÃcoV	.cilbupyaD	on	sadipºÃtse	o£Ãt
satnugrep	zaf	m©Ãugla	odnauq	etuhc	mu	obecer	erpmes	uE	?atsilaer	ajeS	aireved	ewtaerG	euq	iesnep	uE"	:essid	e	o£Ãm	a	uotnavel	memoh	mu	odnauq	zev	amu	gnoK	gnoH	me	odnalaf	avatse	ue	euq	mu	Ã	.ossi	¡Ãrev	ªÃcov	e	etiderca	-	ejoh	,sona	etniv	¡Ãh	otid	met	nesnaH	rotciV	kraM	one	day	pick	up	a	tape	machine	and	scan	it	and	put	it	on	a
computer.	That	was	a	fantasy	before	it	became	a	suit.	If	you	cling	to	a	fantasy	for	long	enough	and	start	playing	with	it,	it	turns	into	some	theories	about	how	you	can	do	it.	Theories	that	are	worked,	developed	and	energized	become	facts.	There	is	a	power	available	to	you	in	your	mind	and	if	you	use	it,	it	will	have	a	fantastic	effect	in	your	life.	We	will
direct	the	power	of	our	minds	to	produce	happier	lives	for	ourselves	and	our	families	and	help	create	a	better	world.	On	the	day,	the	captain	is	a	conscious	mind	is	his	captain.	The	Great	Captain	orders	the	crew,	and	it's	the	day	of	work	to	carry	out	all	requests.	They	receive	their	commands	from	the	captain	through	thoughts.	What	you	think	is
interpreted	as	a	command	of	the	captain	and	the	team	will	work	instantly	to	force	the	captain.	The	crew	that	your	subconscious	mind	is	like	your	team,	which	exists	to	obey	your	commands	instantly	and	automatically.	The	team	has	a	vocabulary	of	a	word.	Whenever	you,	the	captain,	give	a	command,	the	team	always	responds	with	the	only	word	they
know,	and	that	word	is	...	“Es!	“The	impressive	power	of	the	Figuresmillionaire	authority	MaryCameintomyOffice	and	eStartedToSpeakToHeraboutHoToImprove	Higing	Financial.	I	told	her:	“Mary,	you	need	to	have	your	own	business.	Start	some	kind	of	business	at	home.	Get	involved	in	taking	care	of	your	own	things.	Youingset28	will	never	become
rich	working	for	someone	else.	Boy,	most	of	the	millionaires	today	that	are	created	are	working	for	you.	There's	not	a	lot	of	jobs	in	a	million	dollars.	When	I	did	it,	I	said,	“Mary,	what	is	the	problem?	When	I	started	talking	about	being	your	own	boss,	it	seemed	to	have	woken	up	with	you.Never	work	for	me.	I	should	find	a	safe	place	to	work	and	stay
there	and	work	hard,	study	hard	and	work	hard.-	I	asked:	“Mary,	how	old	are	you?”	She	said:	“I	am	sixty-sixty-sixty-sixty-sixty-sixty.	Three	years.	She	was	not	able	to	achieve	what	she	wanted	to	achieve	in	her	life,	because	she	was	listening	to	the	father	who	was	dead	for	years.	There	is	an	incredible	power	that	affects	you	now	-	the	power	of	your
authority	figures.	Your	aunts,	uncles,	religious	leaders,	educators,	and	people	who	have	been	around,	you	have	influenced	you.	Val	Stet	calls	them	Uncle	Twit	and	Aunt	Wart,	and	they	represent	the	people	who	dropped	concepts	at	you	when	you	were	young.	People	go	through	their	harmful,	unhappy	lives	and	have	broken	most	of	the	time,	never
realizing	that	they	are	doing	this	because	of	the	concepts	planted	in	their	minds	by	authority	figures	with	the	best	intentions.	My	pairs	went	on	and	I	loved	them	a	lot,	but	when	it	comes	to	making	money,	they	were	wrong.	Why	didn't	your	parents	tell	you	Isalways	flowing?	All	you	need	to	do	is	think	in	a	certain	way,	get	into	action,	think	positively,	see
if	you	already	have	it,	move	it	into	action	and	attract	it	to	your	life.	Why	didn't	parents	say	that?	I'll	tell	you	why.	Your	authority	figures	have	told	you	things	like:	just	be	happy	with	what	you	have.	Money	doesn't	grow	in	trees.	A	penny	saved	is	a	penny	earned.	29	We're	not	rich,	but	we're	happy.	You	have	concepts	within	you	by	authority	figures.	It's
time	to	pull	that	off.	You've	probably	been	informed	of	things	like:	“Go	and	get	a	good	education,	study	a	lot	and,	after	getting	a	good	education	with	good	grades,	you	will	get	a	good	job	on	a	good	scale,	work	hard	and	stay	there	for	twenty-five	years,	get	a	pension	and	me	sosohlivaram	sodatluser	rizudorp	arap	satsopser	e	seµÃ§Ãpo	rairc	rehlocse
edop	ªÃcoV	.sotnemasnep	sosson	rehlocse	somedop	e	ranicoicar	somedop	euq	©Ã	onamuh	res	ed	azeleb	A	.ahlocsE	ad	redoP	O	.odasnepmocer	meb	¡Ãres	ªÃcov	sam	,rezaf	ed	licÃfid	asioc	amu	Ã	.adiv	aus	me	edadirotua	ed	sarugif	rop	etnem	aus	me	sodacoloc	marof	euq	sotiecnoc	sohlev	sesse	artnoc	ri	e	rezaf	a	otsopsid	ratse	arap	ehl-ridep	uov	ue	euq
sasioc	satrec	rezaf	a	otsopsid	avatse	uE	.evahc	a	©Ã	assE	.ropxe	em	e	rednerpa	ed	edatnov	amu	e	osnetni	ojesed	mu	moc	ossi	zif	uE	.ol-ªÃzaf	edop	m©Ãbmat	ªÃcov	o£Ãtne	,latipac	mes	e	soic³Ãgen	ed	o£Ã§Ãacude	amu	mes	ol-ªÃzaf	redup	ue	eS	.ona	rop	seral³Ãd	ed	o£Ãhlim	mu	rahnag	edoP	.ona	omix³Ãrp	on	recetnoca	edoP	.sona	siod	somix³Ãrp	son
recetnoca	edoP	.a§Ãetnoca	ossi	euq	arap	sona	atneuqnic	rarepse	euq	met	o£Ãn	ªÃcoV	.oir¡Ãnoilim	mu	res	edoP	.saossep	sad	airoiam	an	sodaziarne	etnemadnuforp	o£Ãs	sotib¡Ãh	sessE	.sertsem	sod	roip	o	uo	sovres	sod	rohlem	o	uo	o£Ãs	sotib¡ÃH	.saob	ed	aizºÃd	amu	agartse	etnemlareg	otib¡Ãh	uam	mU	.edadirotua	ed	sarugif	artnoc	ri	arap	etneicifus	o
etrof	©Ã	ªÃcoV	.otiecnoc	reuqlauq	railava	arap	o£Ãssimrep	ahnim	a	meT	.sotiecnoc	sesse	railava	a	ecemoc	ªÃcov	euq	©Ã	riregus	somav	euq	O	.sadarbeuq	e	sezilefni	,siev¡Ãduas	o£Ãs	o£Ãn	euq	saossep	ed	mªÃv	sotiecnoc	setsE	.ragul	ortuo	reuqlauq	me	ol-¡Ãvel	arap	odahnogrevne	aires	ªÃcov	euqrop	âasac	me	ragap	ramotâ	ed	odamahc	Ã	.ognarf	ed
adimoc	©Ã	ossi	,adiv	amu	©Ã	o£Ãn	ossI	.ognarf	ed	o£Ãsnep	oneuqep	mugla	aid	a§Ãemoc	ªÃcov	sona	atnirt	ed	lanif	on	o£Ãtne	,adiv	aus	a	adot	aiedo	ªÃcov	euq	arac	mu	rivuo	ednarg	otnauqne	,sona	atnirt	rop	ognarf	ed	oir¡Ãlas	mugla	odnebecer	ognarf	ed	aserpme	aneuqep	amu	©Ã	euq	me	racif	edop	ªÃcov	euq	arap	ognarf	ed	efehc	oneuqep	mugla
arap	rahlabart	arap	ri	e	ejoH	ognarf	ed	saserpme	saneuqep	samugla	ranoisserpmi	e	ri	edop	ªÃcov	euq	arap	uarg	ocuop	ognarf	ed	ocuop	mu	retbo	nactesdniMªÃcov	euq	arap	ognarf	ed	o£Ã§Ãacude	aneuqep	amu	met	ªÃcoV	:missa	acoloc	ajeV	.C.K	â.adiv	a	arap	life.	An	animal	receives	stimulation	and	responds	automatically.	I	know	many	people	like
that.	They	go	through	life	and	they	are	Uoy	wohs	dna	strpecnoc	esoht	fo	ewtice	otni	gnio	swane	ew	.tcejer	tnaw	tgim	uoy	ed	dehnnid	deyrocih	snomme	â€â.sretsam	Fo	trow	eht	Ro	Stnavres	Fo	tsb	eht	rehtie	si	tibahâœâ€â€â€âfil	Eht.	edam	taht	seuqinhcet	gniworg	dnanoitavreserp	doof	decnahne	rehto	sulp	,gnilaes	citemreh	dna-aes	ta	tuo	detaerc-
noitaregirferfo	snoitnevni	suoenatlumis	eht	tuoba	wonk	ton	did	suhtlaM	taht	si	hturt	ehTÂÂÃ¢	:ytirepsorPlatoT	eveihcA	oT	woH	ni	tuo	stniop	nesnaH	sA	.)4	,3	,2	,1(	yllacitemhtira	ylno	desaercninoitcudorp	doof	elihw	)61	,8	,4	,2(	yllaitnenopxe	gnisaercni	noitalupop	eht	detaluclacsuhtlaM	,yrutnec	ht81	etal	eht	ni	aidnI	ni	gnikrow	elihW	.suhtlaM	samohT
,tsimonocehsitirB	eht	morf	detanigiro	)dnuora	og	ot	hguone	tÂ	™€â€â€â€â€â€â€Tsi	Ereht(	â€â€ã¢€â€â€â€âœâ€â€â€â€â€â€â€â	TPE	Cnoc	eht	03tesdnim.Peek	teg	uoy	tahw	taht	esuaceb	rof	rof	rof	rof	rof	luferac	Eb	?flesuoy	rof	esooohc	ot	gniog	ere	erah	uoh	.eciohc	tuoba's	marp	.	¢nod	Yeht	sgniht	rof	euchnam	.Re	eugray	tahw	luferac	Eb	.Peek	teg	uy
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you	showed	him	the	things	you	would	reallylike	to	achieve?	Mr.	Teeth	refers	to	the	news	media.	What	do	you	think	a	reporter	for	yourlocal	news	channel	would	tell	you	if	you	showed	him	your	list?	Would	he	be	encouraging?Would	he	help	you?	Would	he	tell	you	to	be	¢ÃÂÂrealistic?	¢ÃÂÂ	What	would	his	reaction	be?	PalAl	refers	to	your	friends.
Imagine	you	go	to	a	group	of	your	closest	friends	and	share	yourlist	with	them.	What	would	they	tell	you?	How	supportive	would	they	be?	Would	theyridicule	you?	The	last	category	is	Coach.	Your	Coach	is	me.	What	do	you	think	I	wouldsay	if	you	showed	me	that	list?	On	the	next	page,	write	out	one	or	two	sentences	for	each.	The	results	may
startleyou.	You	might	want	to	change	how	often	you	visit	these	folks	and	how	long	you	stay	whenyou	do	visit.MMiilnldiosentaire33	Strategy	1-6:	¢ÃÂÂReaction	Worksheet.¢ÃÂÂ	On	this	page,	write	out	how	you	think	the	following	people	will	react	after	seeing	you	Heart¢ÃÂÂs	Desire	list.	Parents	Professor	Knowitall	(Educators)	Today	Rev.	Sour	Puss	is
a	(Religious	leaders)great	day	Mr.	Teeth	(Media)	Pal	Al	(Friends)	Coach	(Gerry	Robert)	Millionaire	Mindset34	Money-Making	Habit	#1:	Magnetize	Yourself	To	Prosperous	Beliefs.	¢ÃÂÂMoney	swore	an	oath,	Old	Irish	Proverb	that	no	one	who	did	not	love	money	should	have	her.¢ÃÂÂ	The	beliefs	you	have	about	money	are	important.	If	you	want	a
MillionaireMindset	then	you	will	need	to	examine	what	you	think	about	this	thing	called	MONEY.Some	people	believe	(and	I	am	one	of	them)	that	¢ÃÂÂMoney	cannot	cure	poverty.¢ÃÂÂ	*	So,	ifit	can¢ÃÂÂt,	then	what	must	one	do	to	acquire	a	prosperous	lifestyle?	Strategy	1-7:Identify	your	beliefs	about	money.	Magnetize	yourself	to	prosperous	beliefs.
Most	people	who	are	unhealthy,	unhappy,	Todayand	broke	have	poverty	consciousness.	They	have	poverty	beliefs.	When	you	get	into	this	is	amaterial,	you	will	hear	statements	like	this	from	your	Deccaf	Evah	Uoy	Smelborp	Tahw	nwod	Etirw	¢retsis	ym	raew	ot	Gnivah	rebmemer	is	the	right	thing	to	do.	ethorb	eb	ot	â€œ	â€œIâ€TMm	not	sure	what	to
do.	¢ti	.ti	.ti	.ti	tuoba	kniht	.evah	uoy	evah	uoy	evah	uoy	smelborp	tah	tawht	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	evah	ot	Gniog	ma	i	tub	,	Yenom	Gnivah	htiw	detailp	eht	lla	dna	yenom	fo	evol	eht	tuoba	sgnaht	tuoba.	Uoy	wonk	i	.yenom	ot	detaler	stpecnoc	hguorht	uoy	klaw	ot	gniog	ma	i	.yyenom	tuoba	kniht	ot	uoy	tnaw	i	.lufnip	eb	thgim	taht	yb	taht	yb	taht	yb	yb
yb	yna	,	aedi	yna	ethaulave	ot	yako	si	ti	Degnellahc	eb	ot	deen	sfeileb	ytrevep	ytrevep	ytrevep	ytrevop	ytniop	eith	ydobemos	bor	ro	ro	erots	yad	yad	erots	Yad	Ecneinevnoc	Knab	eht	gnibbor	si	kniht	uoy	od	oww	!no	taergemoc	?lacihte	ton	ei	to	n	erra	Yenom	htiw	elpoep	.Emit	eht	lla	Yenom	tuoba	kniht	ora	a	si	o	oww	elpoep	ynom	tuoba	kniht	elpoep
yhtlaew	yadot	yadot.Jenom	tuoba	erac	ylno	elpoep	hciR	.stpurroc	yenoM	.skoorc	era	elpoep	yhtlaeW	.live	lla	fo	toor	eht	si	yenoM	.ssenippah	gnirb	tÂÂÃ¢nseod	yenoM	.6	,)9891	,snoitacilbuP	kudnaleP(	,dneirF	yM	sI	yenoM	,tuaL	lihP	*.erianoillimaebtÂ	intmâ€TMnacenoyreve	tesdnim.Gibtiekamotacudethgirehtevahtâ€TMNoduoy	Erianoillim.	Yeenom	ot
yenom	hguone	evah	tâ€TMs	tond	.hguone	trams	ton	era	uoy	.uoy	53	.ykculnu	era	uoy	ot	nepah	taâ€TMâ€TMsâ€TMsâ€TMsâ€TMsâ€TMsâ€TMs	.lac	ylno	yenom	fo	tol	a	htiw	elpoep	elpoep	elpoep	elpoep	elpoep	11.dnuora	og	ot	hguone	ton	sal	â€¢ereht	?era	uoy	kniht	uoy	kniht	uoy	.citsilaer	eb	of	lack	of	money.	Words	of	money	think	of	money	words.	Do
not	think	so	much.	Write	the	words	that	come	to	your	mind.	What	simple	words	are	your	mind	when	you	think	of	money?	Force.	Start	writing	now.	Millmioildasierte36	Money	History	Think	of	your	history	of	money.	What	words	or	money	associations	have	you	triggered,	or	implicitly	or	explicitly,	about	money?	Start	writing	now	what	you	heard	in	your
story	about	money.	Money	falsehoods	write	the	most	foolish	thing	you	have	heard	about	money.	What	is	the	worst	nonsense	you	heard	about	money?	I	had	people	to	tell	me	that	your	parents	believed	if	you	had	a	lot	of	money,	you	could	be	seqã	°	for	a	ransom	and	that	money	made	people	go	to	hell.	What	is	the	worst	concept	of	money	you	heard	to
grow?	Benefits	of	money	today	you	need	to	attract	money	to	your	life,	and	you	will	never	do	that	if	you	mainly	will	believe	that	money	is	bad	and	that	only	people	are	money.	What	you	should	do	is	to	start	thinking	about	how	you	can	attract	more	money	in	your	life.	You	have	to	change	the	day	your	money	visions.	The	money	is	good!	I	want	you	to	write
as	you	would	feel	if	you	made	you	rich.	What	great	would	it	be?	How	would	you	feel	if	you	had	enough	money	to	live	the	life	you	choose?	Think	about	the	money	of	pain	has	caused	you	and	the	things	you	grew	up	and	the	story	you	have	with	money.	You	have	to	get	involved	in	seeing	that	the	beliefs	you	have	about	money	in	many	cases	were	negative.
Let's	face	it.	Most	of	us,	the	millionaire,	met	with	the	awareness	of	poverty.	We	need	this	exercise	to	begin	to	magnetize	ourselves	to	the	pretenses,	and	I	will	give	you	many	strategies	about	how	to	do	this.	You	must	shock	your	subconscious	mind	so	that	you	see	money	.levÃssopmi	.levÃssopmi	Ã	)OVON	o	moc	e	DLO	o	moc	aroF(	azeuqir	a	arap	es-
ranoicidnoC	.latnem	a§Ãrof	a	es-ezitengaM	:2#	tibaH	gnikaM-yenoM	73	tesdniM	Add	anything	to	a	containment	that	is	already	full.	It	is	equally	impossible	for	you	to	have	new	beliefs,	while	the	old	â	€	œ	œ	€	€	is	still	firmly	fixed	in	your	subconscious	mind.	Stain	1-8:	Use	the	master	steps	to	attract	the	desire	of	your	heart.	The	whole	master	steps	to
attract	the	desire	of	his	heart.	It	is	the	agreat	master	step	1.	List	the	old	belts	of	poverty.	Day	Master	Step	2.	Ridacle/Challenging/Opponating	The	Old	Cenons	of	Poverty.	Master	Step	3.	List	the	training	alternatives.	Master	Step	4.	Use	Magnet	Money	statements.	The	money	from	the	beliefs	of	poverty	does	not	grow	in	shares.	We	are	poor,	but	we	are
happy.	We	can't	afford	it.	We	can	not	have	everything.	Be	realistic.	Save,	save,	save.	Milionaire	Mindset38	You	never	know	that	you	disaster	tomorrow	will	be.	A	penny	saved	is	a	penny	gained.	Clean	your	plate.	There	are	hungry	people	in	the	world.	Be	careful.	I	am	unhappy.	This	can	happen	to	them,	but	not	for	me.	The	money	does	not	buy	the
happiness	that	the	notes	are	noted.	I	can't	be	rich.	You	must	have	money	to	make	money.	Rich	people	are	unhappy.	If	you	are	rich,	you	can	not	be	spiritual.	Wealth	corrupt.	-	The	greatest	of	evils	and	the	worst	of	crimes	is	poverty	...	our	first	duty	-	a	duty	for	which	all	others	considerations	must	be	sacrificed	-	not	to	be	poor.	Step	1:	List	the	old	belief	of
poverty,	such	as:	â	€	œmenine	is	the	root	of	all	evil.	CREAM.	Today	is	a	ridge	¢	Âdy	Âdy	â	â	©	©	the	root	of	the	shopping	".	"	-	Challenge"	The	lack	of	money	is	the	root	of	all	evil.	"	©	The	root	of	all	evil	to	the	evil	person,	but	I	am	love,	good	and	generous	â	€.	EMPODERER	Step	4:	â	€	œIn	hands,	money	is	the	root	of	big	bigand	love.	“Geat	Riches
comes	to	those	who	serve	a	lot,	so	I	am	rich.”	I	attract	this	in	abundance	to	provide	the	wealth	that	I	desire,	help	others	and	create	a	better	world	for	everyone.	I	chose	my	destiny,	and	for	me	abundance	is	part	of	this	image.	I	practice	a	habit	of	making	money.	I	change	easily,	quickly	and	permanently	from	those	that	prevent	me	from	reaching	my
goals.	""It	is	impossible	to	solve	your	financial	problems	with	money."	It	will	only	give	your	financial	problems	temporary	relief.	Today	is	the	Agrat	Daym40	illmioinndasierte	*	Phil	Laut,	the	money	is	my	friend,	(Pelands	Publications,	1989),	42	The	8	Money	Magnet	Affirmations	Affirmation	1	€	œMoney	is	great,	great	and	great	Wonderful!	I	attract	this
in	abundance	to	provide	the	wealth	that	I	desire,	help	others	and	create	a	better	world	for	everyone.	I	control	my	emotions.	I	have	vibrant	mental	health	and	this	allows	me	to	take	advantage	of	the	process	of	acquiring	the	desire	of	my	heart.	Everything	I	prepared	for,	according	to	the	planned.	That	happens	every	time.	I	just	keep	attracting	more	and
better	things	to	my	life.	Claim	of	the	Magnet	of	Money	4	today	“I	have	a	tremendous	persistence	and	determination.	I	am	always	and	fully	focused	is	the	desire	of	my	heart.	I'm	successful	because	I'm	committed	to	what	I	want.	I	have	a	great	faith	that	moves	mountain	operating	in	my	life.	I	have	practices	manufacturing	habits.	I	change	easily,	quickly
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be	hit	by	the	storms	of	life.	If	you	remember	that	there	is	something	to	learn	in	all	problems,	you	can	learn	to	grow	on	storm	day	instead	of	being	crushed	by	them.	W.	Mitchell	said:	â	€	œ	£	o	©	What	happens	to	us,	is	what	happens	in	us.	He	was	right	and	should	know.	Mitchell	was	a	victim	of	burning	and	then	suffered	an	airplane	accident,	which	left
him	paralyzed.	It	is	an	inspiration,	someone	who	sought	to	become	better	through	adversity.	Mitchell	is	probably	one	of	the	most	"up	-to	-date"	people	on	the	planet,	largely	due	to	the	lessons	he	learned	about	life	and	how	he	lived	as	he	recovered	with	his	injuries.	¢	âferences	“You	are	less	likely	to	lose	much	frequency	than	to	leave	very	early.	Instead
of	amaldioning	and	wishing	them	away,	ask	yourself	what	you	can	learn	from	your	situation.	How	can	you	become	a	better	person,	despite	your	personal	obstacles?	Someone	said	once	we	experience	life	so	painful	to	learn	our	lion.	Remember,	above	each	stormy	cloud	is	a	bright	sun	that	never	disappears.	There	is	something	to	learn	in	all	adverse
situations!	Stration	1-11:	Remember	that	there	are	two	sides	on	all	challenges.	If	something	worthy	of	praise,	let	your	mind	look	upon	these	things.	[Philippians	4:	8]	Mindset44	*	Forbes,	October	12,	1998,	444	Hang	up	and	find	the	two	sides	in	each	coin.	The	Chinese	call	this	Principle	Yin/Yang.	Every	negative	has	a	positive.	You	just	have	to	look	for
it.	A	person's	disaster	will	become	a	venue	for	someone	else	to	become	rich.	See	your	challenges	in	life	as	bãª	£	o	In	disguise	and	try	occult	opportunities.	During	the	Great	Depression,	not	all	of	them	were	belly	up.	Some	people	were	rich.	When	you	see	a	problem	you	are	looking	for	an	opportunity.	One	of	the	fastest	ways	to	become	rich	is	to	solve
other	people's	problems	or	alleviate	their	difficulties.	Many	successful	businesses	were	born	from	someone's	problem.	A	man	ledsurplus	serrdust	from	the	load-free	wooden	mills	and	formulated	various	wood	burning	products	from	it.	He	saw	that	the	shipyards	had	a	problem	with	excessive	sawdust.	They	didn't	know	what	to	do	with	it.	He	acted	and
started	a	wonderful	business.	“If	it	will	be,	it	depends	on	me.”	Strategy	1-12:	Today	is	aRemember,	every	great	challenge	goes	away.	dayHang	in	There	and	Be	Patient	Every	problem	will	disappear.	Or	it's	gonna	change	or	you're	gonna	change.	No	problem	is	permanent.	It	cannot	be	permanent	because	everything	is	in	a	constant	state	of	flow;
everything	changes.	Worry	is	useless.	Instead	of	being	ready	to	give	in,	remember	that	each	problem	has	a	limited	life.	Things	will	get	better.	Try	to	grow	up.	“Although	times	never	last,	but	difficult	people	do.”	Robert	Schuller	What	about	communism?	Or	the	Berlin	Wall?	Who	could	have	guessed	that	the	entire	Berlin	Wall	could	be	demolished	in	a
few	days	or	that	Communism	in	Russia	would	collapse	in	a	few	weeks?	Millionaire	See	your	problem	and	ask:	“Is	this	going	to	matter	in	five	years	–	and	next	year?”	Mindset	45
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